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Am,.,. op/Jortum('i 10 lmdalaR" (XCallf,tlmB u'llhm lilt' lown rn.ltn/td thrn .~unken-ft'at!lred hwldmg.\ of 
probable 6th- In ,.ar!) 7th-(itltIO) do.tt. pnhll/J-' rtp""t'7l1ing Illl' l'(lrlif~t ouupatinn in B,ufle,: cl,idnlft oj 
m,,/·,\'a:':oll "Uln",,,l rnrumu fllL~jt't'. /JomblJ refltrlUJ{!. Q\htjt m tht /()('w oj oUlljJa/ion. A n Important group 
oj jit" IntI' Sa_ton 11mbn bwldl1lg.~ along with II small numb" of oth,r _~/ro(lurl's, dll(ht.~ alld plI\ were [argely 
con[infd to th, ll',M IUlIf oJ 1M sit,. Tht bUlldmg., U'''f 110t all (ontnnpora~o"s. ttllplO),td tl(lnOlLS 

((Uu/ructuJn /UIHUqutJ, and ant was IUlUSIUlII) larg' (23 m, long and up to 6.25 1n. widl') and bow-sull'd. 
fhry Wtll probabl.v part of a lay \tltltm",! fl.S.\{)('uzlt'd u'lth Ih! Saxon mmsl" acrou 1M ntln: Q1u111 was this 

Ihat provided th, f(OnOm,c ~t"nulus for Iht dn-'t'lopmr1lt of a jJroto-tou'n. Tht Ttstricltd rangt of finds UI(H of 
httl, af;.m/WVf m dtlennnwzg tht func/low; of Ih, bwldmg." ai/hough tht charred plant rtmam_\ aTt of som! 
mln-fst. fM .\llt beeam, 'backlatlds'jrom th, lain 121h unlur)'. bthmd burgag, plots u'l/hm what dn,e1apld 
a\ (I ~mall but slUuHjul, partl.v-plmwt'd medif'va/ nnl' lou?/. 

I'ROJI:.GI BACKGROUND 

I n 1999 'Ves~ex Archaeolog} was commissioned by McCarthy and Stone to carry out an 
archaeological excavation on an area of land behind the King's Arms Hotel, 13icestcr 

(centred on Ordmlllce Sur\'ey grid reference SP 45855 22225). The excavation was 
undet·taken between November 1999 and Janu,",) 2000 before redevelopment of the site for 
residential accommodation and office use. ~tnd followed an earlier desk-based assessment 
and field evaluation.' These had highlighted the potential of the site to contain important 
deposits of medieval date relating to the foundation and early de\·elopment of the town. The 
Anglo-Saxon potential was less clear, but the evaluation revealed a 'slot' which produced a 
single sherd of Saxon potter~, 

Previous 31Thaeological research within Bicester has been vel) limited and largely 
restriued to building recording and the ill\·estigauon or the medieval priory.1 However, 
medieval pouel-} and several post-medieval pits were disco .... ered in 1978 during demolition 
of buildings fm-merl) within the site and fronting London Road (information from 
Oxfordshire Sites and Monuments Record), 

The site lies in Market End. in (he south-east part of the historic core of Bicester, 
imrllediately to lhe re~lr of the King's Arms Il otel which faces northwards on to the Market 
S'IU<lre (Fig. I). It covers approxim,llel) 0.8 hectares and IS bounded to the "est by Chapel 

, 'Land behind the King's Arms. Bl(e"\lel Arc.hacological Field haluauon and Desk Ba .. ed \.\ \Smenl' 
(\\"<., .. o,t:, .\I<.h.dcolog\ unpubJ. client rep. ref. -1-12:\5. H19t'1). 

2 D_·\. fhmon. ' Bices(c i Prior,"', ()xofut'nuIl.:13 (I9(jH). 22-52; D.A lIinlOn. ' Excavalions.1t Bic(,,)ler 
Plion. O:tJmll'71wl.:H (1969). 21-M. 
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Fig_ 1 SHe IO(alioli plan. 
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Street and to the east b~ the outbuildings of the King's Arms Hotel, \\ hlCh themsdn'~ front 
onto London Road_ A residential estate lies to the "iulIth, The site represented the large.,t 
it rea of unden'loped land in central Biceslcr. and w~" formerly (){cupied by walled gardens 
and derelitt outbuildings of the King'~ Arl11s Hotel 

Bicester lies on the southern edge of the Jurassic Cornbrash at ilSjunClioll with the poor!) 
dr.tined Oxford Clay. The local soils on the Cornbr<l~h are calcareous brown earth~. The 
d('\'e1opment site 13) on the eastern bank of the Ri\·er Bure, a :,mall stream on the west side 
of Chapel Street, that (lo\\-'s south into the River Ra). il tribm.all of the River eherwell whi<:h 
joins the River Thames £11 Oxf(H·d. rhe ground within the site is relativel) nat (at (. 70 m. 
(1). but slope~ gentl}' downward.., to bOlh the south and the .... est toward~ the RiH'I- Bure 
which separatl's the area of King\ End to the west from Market End to the east. 

Till:. [XC. WAIED [VIDENCE 

nw 1~l97 t'\-'alll,uiort l1("n(hc~ . sub~e<lut'ntl) .. lIhHltnt·d wllhln the mdlll exca\'alion iJrt·a~. <-Olllpll .. cd Ii\(· 
mil( him.'-cxca\;ut'd IreOl'he\, ali of which «)IltiJint'd .11 <. hat-oluglC.1I 1c.';.lturL"\.:\ .\ 'slot' wlll.lining a ~inKlt· ... h(·rd 
of S.own pouL"ry. a nat-ix,uumed ditch dnd a ~nt·" "I 'h.lItO .... gulltt· .... ere IClentitied adJil(t'nt 10 ( ~ hilpd ~lH'('1 
on thL" ..... e~1 \I(k (I rench I). "'eaturt·~ I d.lllng lO Iht· h<l( Ls of llu:diL"\.t1 pi OIXTliC'3 fronung the \Idl h'l Pld(t· 
\H'I(' found II1lht' north of Ihe 3ile (l1"L"luh 3). dlUI plObitble II1t'(i1e\al boundar) du(ht· ...... cre 1{"(ulCit·d 111 tht· 
Cd,l. do .. e lO London Ruad (II-ench 5). in.an dfea .... hidl aho (ollti.lIned S('\'eral pits of 171h- and I HIIt-CCllltll\-
CI.U(·. V.lrious undaled (e,uures ..... ere found to ..... lId ... Iht· <-enlre: of Ihe ~ite (henches 2 ,md l). 

Furl her 1",('~ligillion of the ~Ite \\'" ... rt'WIllIllC'ndcci b\ (hlnrchhlre Count, .\rchat'"fllogical Senlu' (OCAS) 
on lht, bdSi~ of Ihe nailidlion resull .... dnd lht' 'p(:(ili( 1t"<llIil(-meIllS If)!" an eXC'dhllion dnel "Iuh'>Cqllelll 
.... duhing Imel v.t'n: prm'ided in the 'Brief' , 110\ ... ("\("'. Ih(- d(· .. ign of Ihl' de\'elopml'nl ...... 1<; ... ub\('cluenth 
aitt'I('d wllllh rt"t1hcd in ,I thdnge to Ih("" .uC'L'> rt'<!"I1'mg eX('il\'illion. Ilwo;(" ..... ere revised a!i reqllll't'd b),. ane! 
iJittr (.·oll.!!uh.uioll .... ilh O<:.\..S, and sel out HI the ProlCCt Design S 

,\ r.mge of rt·\e.lfch i ... \uL"'!! v.a'i idt·nlltied III Iht· Sriel and Ihe: I'IOJet.1 D(· .. ign which l1IiJ\ be 'HlIlmldri~d iJ\ 
fuUe)....., .. : 

Ii) oblain iJ pl'lIl of 'Irchaeological aw\-w,: III ,til il"i phd"L"\; 
If) ailempi 10 identify .. Iructures <lnd <lc:li\·it~, ,1rC:a .. ; 
In e .. labli\h lh(' dale and duralion of lhi'> <;cHlt'lIlt'nl ~ 
Ii, obtdin t'\ Idt'nce (induding anefilctual and ('{ofaHudi 1lI.ltt'rial) for its t'(ononU( b.I .. I-S ~) Ih,lI It~ ~()cial 
.Hld econumic position III Ihe Saxon and medinal 'Icttlernt'l'II P<UlCnI (an be ascerwined. 

Ih(' pmpmeel CXC,H<lUOn (omprised dn area III Ill(' v.('sl adJiJcenl 10 Chapel ~tI'eet (:\red . X). an <l1c:.1 In lht' 
norlh (.\rt'"' B). and lWO are~ in lhe e;.utern pari of Ih(: ~lIe (.\n:" .. C and D). A large p.lrt ufille «'nlral.lrL"d 
of Ihe .. lie (.\re.1 E) was de .. ignated f(1I a watchll1)il; bl"iel. as Wd~.1 .. mailer area (Area ~) .Idjaccnt 10 London 
Road III lhe ea .. L Ihese areas (see Fig. 2) were hlOadlv defined by Ihe proposed bUIlding foolprint .. dnd 
...... uti.ned nev. anC3S road ... 

1 he nripplIlg of Areas A .and B re\ealed signiti(.lnt ardldeologlcal depo~iLS. in pani(uldr the lelll.UIl'> of 
thret bllilding, plo\'isinnally ~I"signed W Ihe earh .mel laiC Saxon peric)(h (une ~unl..en-fe;lIUred buddillg and 
tv.u r('("tallgul;u building le.!!pecli\e1y) .md one dltdl 01 po~"lble mid-Saxon dale. 111e-.e \'I ere wll\ldered to 
lx' ()f ill lea~l regional irnpoflance. ,\ddilional 'ilnpping \\;.1~ IhL"lefore undertaken in \l"e,,~ B. (: and D, a.nd 
<II",. \\-ililin SIlt" F v.hich had pre\-iousl~ heen de"iigl1;lled for ........ Ithing blief This iJdduional .. I lipping \\a\ 
canted out attn di,,"m~i()ns wllh DC. \..'). Cg~'" Consulling and lo.ngli"h Iltrll<lge 111 order wallo ..... J .. t'xlt'n~i\t" 
.111 .Ire .. "$ l)m~lhle 10 be imcsligated 

~ We: '>('X \rc hdt-.)Iog) report. op. <it. 110le I 
, (hon Count\ \rchae4'l1. ~nl«'''I[()c.\S]. "LlIld 1x:hmd thl'" I\.lIlg·) ,\lm HOld. Bi(e ... ler~ Bneflw 

Ardlilt'ological Rt'wrding ,\(Ii()n' (I 99MI . 
.') ' f\ing' .. , \1111'1 ~ite. Bit'L" ... ter. OX((lrd .. hire; ,\n h.lt·ulogi(.ll ~.Xtd\dlion • Wnllen 5<h<'me 01 Imt' .. ugallon · 

Planrung rei (:t IS. 1.8(;.\ 7.'~r (\\·e~ .. ('x ,\r(hdt'olol{l H·f. -I .. n:u).()1 O~. l~)). 
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The topsoil was stripped using a 3600 mechanical excavator and the spoil stockpiled within the boundal'Y 
of the development area, All archaeological features and deposits were planned and excavated b}' hand in 
accordance with the Brief.6 Sunken-featured building::; were quadranted and finds were three-dimensionally 
recorded, Post-holes within post-built halls were excavated in plan, although a representative sample was half
sectioned, Sufficient samples of the foundation trenches of the three remaining halls were recorded to recover 
details of construction, All other post-holes, ditches and illlerculting features were sectioned, Some features 
which were demonstrably post-medieval or modern were leftunexcavated with the agreement ofOCAS, The 
shallow nature of many of the fealUres and the general absence of well-sealed deposits resulted in 
comparatively few samples being taken for environmental analysis, 

Summary of results 

The site was covered by dark grey silty loam lopsoil which ave,'aged 0.30 m. thick, but which increased to 0.60 
m. adjacclll to Chapel Lane, Near London Road and ule north end of Area B were quantities of made-up 
ground which increased the depth of overburden to over 1 Ill, The lOpsoil/ovel'burden direct.ly overlay a 
weathercd surface of comb rash which varied from dense horizontally-laid plates of limestone lO areas where 
it was poorly bedded or pitched. Elsewhere, patches of rt1bbly cornbrash were present in a yellow silty clay 
matr-lx, Mosl of the excavated features were filled with a homogeneous dark brown silty clay loam. The 
durability of the combl'ash imposed a direct influence on the depth and sUI'vivaJ of archaeological features. 
Post-holes in particular were often only dug to we upper surface of the combrash and were, therefore, very 
shallow; the majority of ieaLUres survived to less than 0.25 In, depth. Some features were apparelll as and 
survi\'ed only as spreads of pea grit, and post-holes in the nonh of Area A may have been removed completely 
by the clearance of the weathered limestone surface during the construction of a 19th-centul'y house. There 
were, however, few modern disturbances other than several treeholes. 

The preliminary results ofthe excavation and proposals for analysis and publication were presented in an 
assessment report prepared shortly after the fieldwork was completed.7 

Sile sequence 

The archaeological features and finds have been assigned LO five phases: Romano-Brilish, early Saxon, late 
Saxon. medievaJ, and post-medieval/modem. The earliest, Roman phase was represented only by pottery 
sherds residual in latel' contextS, although the 43 sherds might suggest some activity in the vicinity. The 
phasing is based almost entirely on the dates provided by the pottery, with additional information coming 
from stratigraphic relationships where these existed, I-Iowe\'el~ pottery was often present in only very small 
quantities (if at all), particularly in post-holes, and in some COlllexts is likely to be residual and in others 
intrusive. No 0001' or yard surfaces survived at the imcrface between the combl'ash and the topsoil and, in 
consequence, there were comparatively few securely dated contexts and most features producing pOLlery 
comained small and frequently mixed assemblages. 

All features, including numerous undated post-holes, post-medieval pits and modem treeholes are shown 
in Fig, 2, Individual phase plans for the early Saxon, late Saxon and medieval period are included as Figs, 3, 
7 and II respeniveiy, Many of the late Saxon structural fealures contained no dating evidence, but have been 
assigned 10 this phase because of their clear association with a particular building, 

Early Saxon (6th~7th century AD) (see Fig. 3) 

Th,'ee sunken-featured buildings (SFBs 1183. 1500 and 1600) Jay in the southern half of the site. These are 
likely to represent only a fraction ofa larger number of buildings of this form, and may have been associated 
with timber halls as at, for example, Barrow Hills, Radley,S The sunken-featured buildings were all of two
post lype. and their fills were relatively rich in pottery bm produced few other finds and only small quantities 
of animal bone, The fUls and finds are likely to derive from Illidden material deposited in the piLS of the 
sunken-featured buildings after the structures had been dismantled and abandoned. 

The few other features assigned to this phase include two ditches, two small pits, a post-hole duster and a 
tree-throw, most of which lay in lhe nonhern half of the .site. 

6 OCAS, op, cil. note 4, 
7 'King's Arms, Bicester, Oxfordshire: Archaeological Excavation Assessmenl Report (Wessex 

Archaeology unpubJ. client rep, ref 44236,05, 2001), 
R A. Barclay and C. Halpin, Excavations aJ Barrow Hi/b . Radley, Oxfordshire, vol, J." The Nt'olithic alld Branu 

Age Mmwmenl Comj)ioc (Oxf. Archaeol. Unit, Thames Valley Landscapes. Rep, J I. 2001). Fig. 1.9, 
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Lal, Saxon (9th/10th-11th centmy) (s" Fig. 7) 

Five rectangular Limber buildings lar in the west half of the site and, with one exception, wel·c aligned 
approximately N.-S. It is clear, howevel, that the five buildings were nOt contemporaneous, and there were 
also clear differences in Ihe methods of construction rcpresellled in their ground plans. Two (Stnlctures 1300 
and 2000) comprised clllirel): post-holes, two (Structures 1185 and 1200) comprised discontinuous or 
interrupted foundation trenches, and one (Structure 1400) a continuolls foundation trench. Their sizes varied 
considerably with the largest (Structure 1185) measuring approximately 23 nl. b)' 6 m. and the smallest 
(Structure 1400) 10 m. by 5 m. 

rhe ground plans of the buildings wcre either fully or almost full), recovered, and some internal and 
external features also suJ"vi\'ed, It is suggested below thal the twO post-built buildings (StnIC1Ul'eS 1300 and 
2000) may have been the earliest of the group and Structurc I 185 the latest. I-Iowe\'er, the e\idence to support 
this is very limited and othn sequences are possible. FurthenllOJ'e, the possibility thal post-buill Structures 
1300 and 2000 were early or even mid-Saxon rather than lale Saxon cannot be emiT·ely discotlmed. 

Iwo other post·buih stmctures have been assigned 10 the late Saxon period, but again based on very 
me;:'gre dating evidence, Six-post structure 2351 lay on the site of an earlier timbe,· building (Structure 2000) 
and Su·ucture 1700 to the east is of unce,·tain form and function. 

Several ditc.hes arc also of lale Saxon date, though nOl necessarilv in comemporary use, The most 
sUbStalllial was 'L-shaped ditch 1036 which was on a different alignment 10 the earlier SFBs and some of the 
later buildings, Of the laller, Structure 1400 was the mOM closely aligned to it. The comer of ditch 1036 
clipped the edge of SFB 1183 and was itself cut by Structure 1185, thneb)' providing the best stratigraphic 
sequence on the sileo Elsewhere, ditch 2229 appeared to respect Structure 2000 whereas ditch 2352 Ull 

through it. but no other Ilseful relationships could be established. Few mher fe'Hures could be assigned to the 
lale Saxon period and the c1UJ'ability of the underlying combrash might explain, for example, the paucity of 
pits. 

Medieval (J 2tll-131h eentmy) (Ire Fig. I/) 

A series of shallow ditches probably lay to the fear of medieval buildings fronting onto Mad,et Square and 
London Road. These ditches are likel)" to have defined pal'ts of burgage plots or enclosures/fields. No 
medieval struclUral remains were presem in the area close to London Road to the east or adjacent to Chapel 
Street to the west, and it is dear that virtually all of the excavated area lay within backlands. 

Post-medieval (17th-20th cenlury) (see Fig. 2) 

There was a deanh of late medieval and early post-medieval features and finds, and the greatest 
concentraLion of laler post-medieval and modern features was in the east of the site at the rear of the King's 
Arms I-Iotel. These included several square or sub-rectangular rubbish pits and numerous posl-holes. To the 
west of these were se\'eral circular features, (.2 Ill. in diameter, spaced appl'Oximately 10 n1. apal'l, probably 
renccling uces around the bowling green which are indicated on the 1881 OS map. The foundaLions ofa 
19th-centul1' hOllse fronting onto Chapel Streellay in the NW. corner of the site, 

Finds 

Few finds other than pouery were recovered. The poueq' assemblage comprises 718 sherds (7246 g.), l<lnging 
in date from Romano·British to post-medicval, and includes significant groups of early Saxon and late 
Saxon/early medieval date (see Table I). Romano-British material i~ represented by a small quantity of 
residual sherds (43 shcrds; 258 g.). Later medieval sherds (12th century onwards), similarly spa,·sely 
repl'esented (36 ~hel'ds; 218 g.), are all in wares well known within the Oxfordshire type series (e.g. Mellor 
1994). Only the Saxon and eady medieval matcTial (569 sherds; 6318 g.) will be discussed in an)' detail here, 
with the aim of contributing chronological and economic evidence lor the settlements ofthese periods. 

Pottcry of all dates has been quantified by fabric type or ware group; for Saxon and early medieval poltery, 
details of\'e~sel form, surface treatment, det:oration and manufacture have also been ,·ecorded, following the 
standard Wessex Archaeology recording syslem9 and naLionally recommended nomenclmu,·c for vessel 
forms: 10 all details are available in archi\"e. 

9 E,L Morris, The A'wlysis of Pollery (Wessex Archaeology Guideline 4, 1994). 
lOA Guide to the Classification of Medieval CeramJf' Fonns (Medieval Pottery Res. Gp. Occas. Paper I, 1998). 
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TIlE EARLY SAXON SETTLEMlN"1 EVIDENCE 

The earl) and late Saxon structures uncovered al the Chapel Street site reprc5e1ll imponant d,sc()\cries 
not just in tenm of Ihe earl): histor} of Bicesler. but also fOI the development of other sm.11l LOwns in 
Ox[ordshire a., well .15 funher afield Before the 1999/~WOO excavations no earh Saxon reature~ \I.'ere 
known from the town. though thiS IS not perhaps surpn"ilng gi\'en the limited amount of work 
undertaken. most of which has been fo( u .. ed on the priof),.11 I Jowe\ler, 311enlion had be('n drawn to 
the place name. originall) Bn7Il'udy,. 'of earl~' type and Ihe onl) evidence to "iUggesl pitgan Saxon 
settlemem'.12 E\'idence for this earl}- \Cltlement has now been found at Chapel Street. lying on the 
genu) rising ground Immedimeh' east of the Ri\'er Bure, and perhap'! adjacent to a crossing point - the 
principal medie\al uO"i'!ing POint lay onl) 100 m. or ~ to the north. 

Earl) Saxon «ettlemem at the Chapel Lane lliite (Fig. 3) Wi\~ indicated b) three sunken·featul·ed 
buildings (SFBs 118.3. 1500 and 1600), and theflie are Iikel) to represent either a '\mall. nucleated and 
relath'el", short-lived settlement. or a linear. longer.li\"ed. shifting seulernent su·ung out along the east 
bank of the I·j\"er. Whichever was the CtlW, the buildings "ppeilr to have been haphazardly dl31ributed. 
a characteristic of "('tdemems of thi\ ItIll(" \-\hich \ho,", lulle OJ" no evidt'nce rOl an) rOlm of regular 
bl()UL 

Sunken·reaturt'd bllildlllg!i are offen found in a .... ociauon ..... lth poSl·huih 'halls'. ror ex"lmple at ~e,", 
Wmtles Farm. ~.)-nlliho.lIn.1j Banon Coun rann l4 and Barro ..... tfills. Radle).I;; but no earh Saxon halls 
h.1\.'e been identified • .11 Bice'>ter. One c1l1'ilt.'r ~lIld 5e\eral i'iolated. rela.tiveh deep post·llOlcs ha\e been 
as\igned 10 the Co.lrl} S.IXOI1 period, but lhellie cannot be interpreted convlIlcingl) as representlllg halls, 
although one group of four (amongst the ·post.hole duster') were approximately 0.3 m. deep. I m. 
apan. and ronned all t·shaped arrangt·l1lelll. The app.ln:nt absence 01' hath may be hccau\t' none lay 
..... ithin the excavated area, or perhaps became the IWO pmt·huilt halb as\igncd to the late S<lXOI1 period 
(Structures 1300 and 2(00) were III rot( t much eadier. The difficulties of pll<l.5l1lg the structure\ h'15 been 
alluded to abO\-e. but iI detailed stueh- of the ponery .md Ih distribution supports a late Saxon rather 
than early Saxon date ror these two hOilh .. \ further po~sibilit, i, that the 3elllement inc1udt'd no pOS{· 

bUIlt halls and c()mpll~d entirely sunlen·featured building.,. This .uTclngement is unu\u<11 but b) no 
means unknown cilhcr III Oxfordshin.' 01 c1sewhne in the (Ollnlr),. Excavdtions in and around YarnlOn, 
for example, indicatc' thatlhe earlie.!.t phase of Saxon scuicmelll. assigned a lalc 5lh·/early 6th· to late 
7th·cemul"} date, (omprised almost ('ntirely sunken·fe<llured buildings. whereas the subsC(luenl mid· 
Saxon phase included 0.1 mixture of sunken·lcatured buildlllgs and timber halls. 16 

Some imel-pretdtions see timber hal!!! as providing domestic accommodation. wherea" \unken· 
featured building-Iii functioned as ancillary buildings. perhaps 'workshops' for weanng or other craft 
,KtI\IItje\. or store~. Ilowever. olher interpn'laLJOnS see at least some of the sunken·reillUred buildings 
sen-lIlg as dome\Lic accommodation. particularly on sites where tlluber halls appe.ar to ha\e been 
absent. Whether thi\ was the case at Biu:stcr is uncertain {there \\{·re. rOI· instance. no remains or 
hearths}, and if the sunken·featured buildll1gs did serve ancillary functions It illi not dear what these 
were. I-Iowe\'e r, an OIwl and needle came from SFB 11~3 and three ioomweights, probabl) redeposited, 
were recovered from late Saxon ditch IO~6 immediately to the west. 

The few olher feature'i assigned to the eOld) Sa."'(on period were mostl), (onfined to the northem part 
or the SIle and lIlc1udt'd two shallow pit ... (IM50 and 2339). ,I probable trec·throw (2279) 1I11l11cdiatei) 
west or the pO'it-hole cluster, and two ciltche3 (2238 and 230·1). DItch 2238 was the mO~1 .,ubstantial of 
the two, but was onl)' 0.14 Jll. deep. and mil~' ha\'e markl'd .t boundal"). IL rom E.·W. for at leaM 20 m., 
wah tree·throw 2279 and the post·llOle cluster less than 5 Ill . to the 't()tllh, an arrangement that rna) 
have been more than COincidental, Dlt(h 23O-t was much more ephemeral comprising ill Ica\! three 

II I finton, op. cit, note 2. 
12 h. . R(xI~'e ll ('d.), f/HtQ1U T01I."u III O:t:jurd\h"r: ~ .\llrt·~ tJ/ tAr ,v11J.' CQunt) (19i51. 
1.1 :\8. UaHun , >'e,," \\"1011es. E\-mham. Oxfordshire·. (hunU'"nna. 31't (1973),382.-.1 
11 D. \1il~ (t'd.). 'frrlu"olngy at &rton Court Fa"" ... i bmKd"n. Oq"rdlh,rr «'8A Res_ Rep. 50. 19Hb), 
15 Barcia\- and lIalpln. op. cit. nOle H 
16 (. , Hey. )imillm: ,vJ:tlm and .\frd,f"t'(u Srulnrvfd and Ll1lldv(Jpr. EUllt'lltunu /9W)·6 (fOrlhwl11l1lg ). 
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length'i of di~oOlinuous gull, less than O. I m. dt.·ep, appro,imaleiy parallel and 35 m In Ihe 'iOluh of 
(lilch 22:\8. Whatever the funnion of thew dil(hes.lhere IS no clear evidence for the n>gul<U" laHlUl of 
fenet''i, pens or endO'iure, which tend to lx- rh .. u"arlel"istir of mid- and particularly laLe Saxon rur,d 
,cttlemenLs. The lack of organisation. perm"lIlt'n(e Jnd inten'iin" land U\C reflects the uO'Iwble nalure 
of the earlier ~tllemenl5 "'ith a greater empha.,i" on paslOr.,lisllI. rhe identifiable animal bone from 
Chapel I.ane prmided little informauon III ,hi., respect. although callie was the major species 
repre\t"Oled, and on" one earl)-- Saxon feJllIn> W.1S sampled fOi (harred plant remalll!l.1 he small 
quanlH' 01 material recovered gl\'es no reliable mdlGltlon of the nops grO\\ n. 

I he dating of the earl) Saxon settlement al Bi(esler IS, as is often the case. difficult 10 establish ""i1h 
an} degree of preci'iion . The relatively huge poue!") assemblilge recovered from the sllllken-featured 
huildlllg'i hroadl} spans the 5th 10 7th cenlUIIC'i, but amongst this al e several diagnostic sh('rds whICh 
toge-Iher 'iuggcst (haL the .. lssembliJge is hlrgcly of 6th- or earl)' 7th-centllq dale. with some pO'isible 5th
centul)' malerial (see below). Funhermore. the ab~n(e oC organic-tempered warcs from Sf'B 1600 
might .,lIggeslthiJ( thi., W;lo; ('.ulier than the othel twO buildings which both contained Ihc\e war('\, albeit 
111 ,mall quantities. fhe "mall. o\'al ralher than Luger, ,,>ub-rC<.lilngular or 'iquare plans of the "llllken
f(~alLll"l-cl bllildll1g~ miglll .,Iw prm ide further. \light \UPpor! for it rcl.\lj\cly early dale for the ,lluctures 
(<15. for example, i!l IIldiGlted .11 Yanlton). ·nlt, "eulemenl wa\ perhaps the original ·Con of the \\-arrion' 
(biIJrnm), though A.khester «UlnOI be ruled oul a., Iht, 'lit' of earl) (perhap,,> 5th-centllry) "eltiemelll. but 
pending <hanee di.,«)\oerie~ or funher eXciwiltioll Ih('rc thi"> (annOl he demonstrated. 

Ui(e'iler can nov. be added to the incre<l-"ing number of6th-cemuq .. iLes recorded 111 Oxfordshire, 
mall) lepresented h, burtals, but increasingl} t'\lcienced by sClllemems. rhe exca\'ated scltlcmenb are 
I.ugd) , but not exclusi\eh, confined LO rin'r valleH, particuldrh the Thames betw.'een Abingdon and 
Dnrche~t(,1 and in the E)nshamiCassington area. Ilere. the ilght ",ell-drained soils oflhe MXond gravel 
terr<l({' appear lO ha\oe been a particular atll .,( lion to earl) farmePi III this period 

DClermining the end date of Lhe carl) S<lxon 'K'ILiemem itt Bi(e~ler IS perhaps mon' diffi(ult than 
eSI.lbli\hing Its beginning. I>i:lrticularl} gl\en the rclati\ely small ,.Ire", exposed. though it hue 6th- or 
("ltd)' 7Ih-n'ntury (I,llt' mighl be suggestcd on Ill(' h'.lSis of the pOllelY rhe duration of O<.fllpiltion is 
pilrtictllarl) crucial in dt,termining whether there wa,,> an) cnnllnuil}' bClween the earl} and lale Saxon 
period .. on lhe site, .dthough this seems unlikely_ \t Chapel Sireel there is no com'incing ('vidence for 
mid-Saxon setLiement, even allowing for the pos'iibilily Ihal this period rna) ha\oe been largely dceramic, 
or that earl) Saxon pOlling lraditions may ha\."{' {"ontinued III to lhe lale Saxon per-iod with little or no 
dlange (see below). More probable is thai there w.!\ it shifting ((XUS (0 Ihe settlement. and mid-Saxon 
OCcup;ltion 111(1)' ha\c been established acro.,'i Ihe ri\er III the vicinity of SI. Edburg's chunh less than 
3()() 111,10 Ihe we.!!t. the presumed site uflhe laIC Saxon minster. 

fh,,\Irl/rlurt'., (Fig. 4) 

rhe three ,,>unLen-fe'ltlll"ed buildings ","ere aligned E ·W .• 01 two-po'!;t l"pe. and all had .. hallo,",'-sloplllg, 
irr('gul.1I '!iides and une\·en bd~". partly a lefleoiull olthe cornbrash tnl() ",hich they had been dug. The fills 
wen' 1""Kd) undirrerenliated depoSits which pmh.abl) repr~cnted domt: liC mbbish disposed of in lhe pl15 
aflt'r the.° huilcltng, hold gone OUl of use.nlt' find llli.linh· compri~d polleT)". including .. mall quanUlies of 
Roman miueria!' 'iOmc lX'rhap!l deliberalely 'nmm'd' or collected in the .\nglo-Saxon period, a limited 
dlllOUIlI of animal bone. and a restricted range of other find ... The fill1 had been subject to \A'1'IIIji!; degrees of 
pO!lt--deposllinnal mixing .md disturbance. ilnd there \\ •• , lillie e\idell((' for posl-pipes \\uhin Ihe po"-hnle~ al 
eilhel t-ntl, r\or were there an" surviving h('.llIh'i or other mternal featlln.~·"> which might contributt' to the 
deb,ltt: a~ If) whelher Ih(' buuumc; oflhc pits w('re nuon or whether the) h'ld suspended, pldl1K(Od noms as has 
bc-(:n ""ggesled for ;;omt: of the sunken-featul·cd building'" .tt We'il SlOW, Suffolk. 17 

,\F8 lIN] : fhi'i was inegular 111 phm, measured ~.7{) m, b} 2.35 III Jnd ,","50.20 m. deep. I h(' pH <llmo.,t 
«(,II.lin" cxtended furthcl· 10 the W("it, but h •• d b('cn palll) Clit b) 1.ltt' SdXOIl ditch 1036, and '!iun'i\ed only 
at;.1 "pre.HI 01 pea-grit in tim ,11·('41. The posl-huln ,",t'ft: 1t."'ipe<Jiveh 0.26 m .• mel 0.35 Ill. in ciiOlIn("IC'I and 0.23 
Ill, ,lilt! o.n m. deep. There was nothmg 10 indicatt' Ih(' J>osl·pmiliol1s, .Ilthough both pO'iI-hole'i wiltained 
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!,Wet-S of Illnestone. paru(ul.ilrh that at the ('<t" ,:nd. v.here 'lOne .. c()Illl:ntrated on me WC'<>1 ide mol' haH' 
been paddng, Sunl..en-fealurcd building I Ut~ produ(t'd 112 sherdo; of I>out."r),. an awl and a needle both of 
bone. In ,Iddition 10 these finds, three 1()()lllw('ight, came from lalel ditch 1036, bUI moly h;t\'t' been 
rc.-depmllcd from SFS liS:\. 

.\F8 I 500:This "'as appmximateh O\'aJ in plan and Ill('asured ·L 10 m. bl' 2.90 m and "as 0.17 m, dt:t:p. 1'.lil'o; 
of po!lt-holes were loe.ned cemralh at each end "llht· ft'alUre. Tho~ at tht' e~l end la, 0_10 01_ apan and 
measured n"2~ m. dnd o.:n nl re3pecti\'e1) in eil.lmcl(·r and "Crt· n.:w nl. and 0.31 m. deep. Tht' pmt-holc!t 
al tht' "'e t end of the buildang la) next to each tlthn ,md "'ere respet:tl\e1) 0.39 m. and O.:\M m. in diameter 
,:md 0..15 m. and 0.28 01, de-ep. II is likely Ih,11 the IV.O deeper posl-hllles were paired and indicates that the 
sup('r'll"U(ture "as replaced or repaired during Ihe: life of the building. Ilowe"('r, there ,,-as nOlhing to 
indi(.lle which post-holes "-t·le dug first. nm ft',lllIle plOclu(('d 176 shl'rd~ of pOllel). lhe gle.II<.·~t qUAntit\
frulll any of the three builchngs. d'! well as a bOIlt" pin. IWO l!"On ?lcrrulcs and a l..nife . 

. \F8 /600: [his was irreguIJl in plan, and mca'iurcel :~,50 Ill. b,' 3.10 m .mel "'i.lS 0.20 III det'p . Both pOSt
hole, meil'iured 0.27 m in diameter. but "-('I'(' l"e'!I)('(lhc:ly 0.29 m. Jlul (J,II m. deep. A 1>O\t-pipc Wil\ \i\ihle 
in tht' clt·eper pO'!t-hole wilh .,tone pdc.Ling em tht· \"'\1 \lde_ Ihis Ic.lture produced on I" ,HI ~ht"ld\ uf pOUt'I), 

but .111.11)')1" of lhis .. mall as~mblage hint\ <II Ihe pm .. ihilit)" that SI' Ii lftO() mal ha\'e ilt-en c',.uli(·1 th<1I1 Ih(' 
other Iv.o huildings (~c ~Inw). 

Polin) /1) LO/IRA/Nf; MEPHIM 

Sixteen f .. bl'jc types were Identified ten .:;and), 1M) (dk<treous (lmle\wne-tempered), two organK-u.'lllpered 
and IWO v. ilh mi-.cellancous rock indu'!ioll') (r"hle I) . I -he di\(:rsH) of the range of fabri<:s i .. likdv to be a 
renetlion of a number 01 dlilerem sources fi)r thc pout.'n. dUO!tS a region v.-hich is geologi<:aU, mixed. 

LI(Ml 

1A01 

QIOO 
QIOI 
Q·102 

QIO:l 

Q~O~ 

QW6 

Ql07 

QlOH 

Q~09 

R401 

\'40() 

VIOl 

Calcareous fabrit-. moderateh U).II,e matnx contalllll1g common. falrh ,,-<:11 soned, 
!tubangulaf..!.ubroullded limestone < 1 milt; I are \ubruunded qUMt.l <0.125 mm 
Calcareous fabric ("Iriant ofL..JOO?); model.lIe).,. wane mati ix , wntaining mocler.ut". pOOl I." !toned 
(;tkareous inc1l1'iiom (cru'ihcd limeSIOne) <2nlln; rare 'iuhroullded quartz <0.125 min, 

C<>.lrsc fabl"ic wilh prominent subilnguhlr qUi-II U <210m. 'i(1I11t" l)olycrY'it;dline 
I'-mer \'arianl of Q·I()O with moderal<: quan/. burly .... cll 'ioned, < I nun. 
Sandy fabl"ic .... ilh r,ue tcalcareous inclusion'! (do not rea" "'llh ;Jod); sparse LO moder.lIe, laidy well 
!torled, 'iubrounded quart7 (some iron-'1t<linc<i) <().5mm. r.lre iron oxides. 
\Ioderateh coar'!c fabric with pnllTuncnt lroll compounds; fine ~ilty mall IX; irn'gul,u iron 
(·ompound.:; <\ mm; rare subroundecl qUilrl.l <0.25 10m. 
Well-finished f •• bric .... lth sparse quanl .mel organic indu'iiolls; line matrix. but nOl ,,-('II wedged; rare, 
1'0(11) soned qUi.lI·tl < 101m; rdre organi<. 11l<.lmulI1\ <2111111 
Filll' ~ndy f'lbric fine malrix com;lining «()l1l1llnn, well sorted, slIb;lIlgularisubroundt'd qllalt.l <0.25 
10m 
Coarse fabric with prominent, iron-st.lint'd (llI,lrt/; !lparse, p(MHI\-, ,orted. subrounded qllartl (hcil\ily 
If()ll-Sl~uned) < Imm; very rdre calcareoll' indllsions <0.5 mm . 
Sandy fabric .... ith calcareous inclusloll'l ; reidu,e1" finc matrix. (onlaining common, "'-ell soned. 
liubmunded subanguldT quartz <0.25 mm; 'Ip.lr..e calcareous lO<iusions <0.25 mm. 
Soft, friable fabri<' v.-Ilh laminar .. tructurc; wntainmg sp.lro,e, poorl, sorted. irrt"gular cakdrC'C)lIIi 
indusiullli < 101m: p<1r"C organic mellislollS < 10 mm; rare subrollnded quan.l <0.25 mm, 
H.nd. coarse fabnt wnh polycryst.alhne quart.l (coaro;e \'ari,un of Q-IOO?); poorlY v.t"dged matl'ix 
contJining moderate. poorly <iiOrted pnhcr\ .. tdlhne qual'll <3mm; rare iron oxide. 
Igneous fabric; moderatel): fine maId". nmt.lining sPdr~ rock fnlgments <2mm .:Ind 1.1TJ.;t' flake"! of 
IT1Ka «2mll1); rare iron compounds and lare \ubrounded tillart/. 
\1itil<:eolls fabric; f<urlv fine matrix COl1l<linillg common. lalrl.,., well sorted subrounded, '!ubanguL.lr 
(Ill.trtl <0.5mm; lare mica < J mm 
Organlt tempered f<lbrie ... lightly ~md\-'; Illl)(il-ratl"h ((Mr~· matri" containing moderclte to wmmon, 
poorl)' IiOJ led organj( inclusions < 10 mill; r;an· o;ubrollll(led quartl <0.25 mm 
Sand), organic-tempered fabl'ic; model<llely (().Ir t· Il1<.Hrix conl<lining moderat(" 10 common, poorh 
,orlcd organil melusluno; <i nllll; moder.llt' ,ubrounded quartl <0.5 mill. 
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Ceramic Phase 

Romano-British 

Early/Mid-Saxon 

TABLE I pon ERY FABRIC TOTALS 

Fabric 

£170: Oxfordshire colour-coated ware 

C I 00: coarse grog-tempered 

QIOO: toarse greywal cs 

Q 1 0 I: coarse oxidised wales 

Q I 02: coarse whitewal-es 

sub-total 

L400 
L401 
Q400 
Q401 
Q402 
QI03 
Q404 
Q405 
Q406 
Q407 
Q408 
Q409 
R400 
R401 
V400 
V401 
sub-tolal 

Late Saxon/early med Sl Neol's lype ware (OXR) 

Later medieval 

Post-medieval 

Late Saxon - early meel. West Oxfordshire ware 
& early med. Oxford ware (OXAC) 

Late Saxon - early medieval O,for-d ware (OXY) 

.\ub-total 

BrilVBoarSlalllype (OXA\\' & OXAM) 

Early - late medieval Easl Willshire wal-e (OXAQ) 

Miscellaneous sandy wares 

wb-lotal 

£600: red wares 

£695: s(~lrrs-lype slipwarc 

£730: LinglaLcd carthenwal-e 

£740: industrial wart'S 

E741: creamWi.lre 

E770: SLOnewares 

_Iub-total 

TOTAL 

No. W. 

12 93 

2 16 
26 113 

2 2 

-/J 258 

7 110 
II 85 
7:\ 1317 

106 1202 

33 196 

4 10 
8 51 

21 322 

3 22 
95 1208 
27 28·1 

4 117 
I 31 
2 10 

13 147 
19 89 

4JO 5231 

38 210 

85 754 
16 123 

1]9 1087 

25 13:\ 
5 35 
6 50 

36 218 

24 27 1 
2 ·1 

2 

31 73 
3 H 

9 94 
70 152 

718 7246 
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Fabric 

!AOO 

1.101 

Q·IOO 

QIOI 

QI02 

QIOI 

Q405 

Q·I06 

Q!07 

Q408 

Q409 

VIOO 

V401 

2 

7 

TABLE 2 I:ARI.Y SAXO" HSSEL FOR~IS BY FABRIC 

l\pe 2 Type 3 Trpe 1 T'tpe 5 Rim. form Pedestal 
unspe< base 

6 2 

2 

2 

15 2 7 2 

Rim Forms~ 

R400 
R401 
R402 
RI03 
R40·1 
R405 
R406 

11m. \cs.,c1 form unknown 
'ihort c\'ertedJupright rim. profile unknown 
!thor! everted rim. closed fonn. profile unknown 
'ihort evel-ted rim. rounded body 
ncckcd form, profile unknown 
evened dm, open form. rounded hody 
plall1 imurned I-jm (one example, with swallow's neSl lug) 

Pulled-up 
lug 

1 (llJ.1 

.0 

10 

2 

2 

2 

2 

2 

36 

The diagnostic shes-ds present (33 rims. 2 IUK handles. 12 base~/baM' angles and 7 decor.Hed shes-ds) arc 
lIl'iuniOCnI to ere.itt' more than a minimal \(,'i0;('1 I\pe series; there are no complele profile!!. presenl 111(' 
following broadl) defined \ essel forms were identified (fable 2): 

T)pe I 
I)pe 2, 

Type 3, 
Ill'" I 
lype 5, 

rounded Jdr with ShOft, upright or t'\'{·Ttc.:d rim_ (Fig. 5. 2) 
\es~J wllh slinilar rim but wilh merall profile unkno ..... n Wig_ 5, 1,3,5.8,9) 
H''1«,,1 with inturned profile, pulled up lugs .md s ..... allow·s n~t hill1dJe~ (Fig, 5. 4) 
comex bowl with everted rim (Fig. 5. 6. lO ) 
col1\ex oo\\-I with imurncd rim (Fig. 5, II) 

fhcl-e Me no apparcnt carinated form.!!. In mo!tt {as('<; b'lses are rounded or with slight basal angles; two 
pedesl •• 1 bd.S<' <Ire pl""eSf'm, and onc nat base. MOSI of lhe decoration is in Ihe form of shalJow toolmg 
hOri7ont~llllIle~ on necks and shoulder. On(" \h("rd III R·I(>O is rilled, rwo shcrds are stamped (vessel fOI-m I. 
Fig. 5, 2. 7). One ')herd is bossed (vessel form 2. Fig, 5, 5). nlerc arc no examplcs of ruslicated decordtiul1 , 

A proportion of sherds (nearl)' all In sand)' fabl-in, bUI including one ~herd in L 1(0) are burnished. u'iu,tll," 
(').:.({'mall)- bUI u(casionallv all o\'er. 

In the ab'K'nce of •• wcll understood and well d.lIed (eralOK sequence for the earl} to mid-Saxon period 111 

OxfonhhlTc, ddung this assemblage has proved problemalic. The potemial dalc range spans the 51h Ie) 7th 
<ellluries. and Ihere is Imle here lhal call I:)(" ued do~n more closel) ~ilJlln thiS broad period. Exceptlom 10 
this include two stamped ,·essels from SI-S 1500 (!-ig. 5. 2. 7) and two pede [<II bases from SFB I Uti. all 
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characterislic of early assemblage~ (5th or 6th century) and the 'swallow's nest' lug handle from SFB 1500 (..-ig. 
5, 4), a type dated at Mucking 10 Ihe 6th/7th century, IS The more complete .. tamped \'essel combines a 
swmped neckline within horilontal bands, abo\e a chevron design em~hasiscd by fun her stamps and 
impressions; .\1y'res places this decOTali\.'e combination In the 6th century. I Chronological indications f!"Om 
the fabric types are more ambiguous. Elsewhere in the county organic-tempered wares are considered to be 
fairly common by the early 6th cenlOry and predominant by the later 6th.20 This proposed sequence has been 
applied, for example, to assemblages from ,\bingdon,21 but the resulLS seem to be somewhat contradictory 
when compared with other datable features such as form and decoration. 22 The comparau\'e rarity of these 
organic-Iempered wares at Chapel Street (4.51i( 01 the assemblage b) weight) might suggest a reiati\.'cly early 
date for the assemblage. AJternatively, this assemblage may ha\.'e mor·c in common with the ceramic tradition<j 
of the south-east midlands (e.g. Bud:.inghamshi,·e and NonhampLOnshire). where organic-tempered wares 
are rare at any time In the Saxon period. It may, howc\.'cr, be obscrved that organic-temper·cd wares are onl) 
present here in SFBs 1183 and 1500 -there are none in SFS 1600, with the possible implication that the lalter 
structure is earlier than the olher two. On the whole it appears likely that the Chapel Street assemblage is 
largely or 6th- or early 7th-century date, with romc possible 5th-century material. 

Tht' mid-Saxon period in this region remain'i even rnor'e shadowy in ceramic terms, and in this respect 
Bi<ester conforms to the regional pattern of assemblages lOnlaining both early Saxon and late Saxon wares, 
""ilh nothing definitely attributable to the intervening period. Indeed, it has been argued that Ihe region was 
largel)' acer'ami< at this time, with lillie or no pouery production.23 .\Jlernativel)', early Saxon traditions may 
han:~ conllnued into the late Saxon period with little or no change.24 Certainly' there is no evidence of a 
~pecifiC"dlly mid-Saxon ceramic tradition in the region, and Ipswich-I)'pc and Maxe),-type wares are rare or 
absent. 

UII of ,lIustratl'd l'l'.t~l'ls (Fig. 5) 
I. Jar rim, e>..lerior badly spalled. Obj r-.io 30M, context 1502 
2. Jar rim, slamped and tooled decoration. Obj Nos 269, 270, 317, wntexl 15(}-1 
3. Jar rim. looled decoration. Obj No 483, context 1509 
4. Jar rim ..... ith 'swallow's nest'lug handle. Obj Nos 364, 368, context 1509 
5. Jar rim, ..... ith single boss. Obj No 457, context 1511 
6. Jar rim, eXler·ior surface spalled. Obj 1\04589. context 1511 
i Stamped body sherd. Obj No. 391, context 1511 
~. Jar rim. Obj No 409, context 1511 
9. Jar rim. Obj No 241. context 160 I 

10. Bowl l im. Obj No 238, context 1604 
11. Bowl,-im. Obj No 162, context 1136 

O,herfind, by RACHEL EVERY 

The onl} identifiable fired clay objects compri .. e one partial and two complete annular loomweighLS (Fig. 6, 
I), all reco\'cred together· h"om a lale Saxon ditch (1036). Ilo ..... e\'e.·, these loom weights are of probable early 
Saxon date and may have been redeposiled from SFB 11M3 immediately 10 the east of the ditch. The 
undlagnostic fragments of fired cia}' we,'e ,·c<:O\'cred from a vatiety of features of \,al·ious dates and are 
probably .structuralrn origin. A single fragment of <jhclly Iirncslone came from SFB 1500. 

IH H. Ilalllcrow, EXfQl/(lt;Ons at Mudnng. 1101. 2: Thl' Anglo-Saxo'i Seulm~nt (Eng. Heritage Ar<haeol. Rep. 
21,1993).42 

19 J .N.L. Myres. :I corpw of Anglo-Saxon PoUrry of the Pagan PenOfI (1977), 51, Fig. 30 I 
20 I-'. Beri<jford, The Anglo-Saxon Poltery', in A.c.e. Brodribb, A.R. I lands and D.R. Walker, 

EX(at'allom fit SIWAfflooR III (1972). 57 
21 C. Lnderwood-Keevill, 'The POllery', in C., h.ee\"ill. 'An Anglo-Saxon Site at Au dicit D"j'e, Abingdon, 

Oxfordshire', ()xoUlfflsla, 57 (1992), 67-73. 
22 0 Miles, up. cil. note 14. 
2~ P Blinl..horn, in lie)', op. cit. note 16. 
21 \1, \1ellor, 'A Synthesis of Middle and Late \axon, \ledie\"al and uri), Post-medieval Potterv in the 

Oxford Region', OXl17nmno, 59 (1994), 36. 
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The worked bone assemblage comists of an awl (SFB 1183; Fig. 6. 2), a pin shank which has decoration 
around the perforation (SFB 1500; Fig. 6. 3), dnd a needle (SFB 1183; Fig. 6, 4). The date range for piel'ced 
fibulae needles is \er)' broad, spanning the whole ofLhe Saxon period, bUl similar examples have been found 
in cad) Saxon contexts elsewhere, for example al \\'('<;1 Stov.. SufTolk.25 They were possibly utilised for coarse 
work such as ncuing or mesh knining.26 

Fifteen of the 37 mClal objects derive from feallll'eo; of IlH .. '<.iic\'al or earlier date and include two nails. two 
ferrules (Fig. 6. 5-6) and a knife blade of Ullceriain Iype (Fig. 6, i) all recO\'ered from a sunken-featured 
building (SFB 1500). 

Lt,1 of iJ/IL\lral~d oh}I'ct.\ (Fig. 6) 
l. Complete annulal·loomweight. Obj No "'6. contexl 10-19. ditch 10:}5 
2. Worked bone pin. Obj No 168, contexl 1136. SFB 11~3 
~t \\l01 ked bone pin, perforated head. Obj No 320. context 1502. SFB 1500 
4. WOI'ked bone pin. perforated head. Obj No 11 :\, context 1052. SFS 1183 
5. Iron [errule. Obj No 256. context 1502. SFB 1500 
6. Iron ferrule. Obj No 377, context 1509, SFB 1500 
7. 1 ron knife blade. Obj No 548, context 1511. SFB 1500 
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Fig. 6. Early Saxon finds: fired day. worked bone and iron. 
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25 WeM . op. cit. nOle 17. 
26 N. Crummy. 71u> P(J~I·Rom(ln S11UlIl Find\from ExcamJlotl.( m Colch~SI" /971-85 (Colchester Archaeo!. 

Rep. 5, 1988), 6. 
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Ammal bon, b) PIPPA SMITH 

A small d~~c:mblage 01924 animaJ bones was rC'(O\'en'd. the majority (5SIh) of which came from the three earh 
Saxon 'Sunken-featured buildings. Approximaleh 5Crf of the earl) Saxon assemblage was looked at in d('lOolil 
(Table 3). The bone WdS in generally poor condillon, highly fragmented and a high PI'oportion could not be 
identified 10 species. \er}' few bones suni\cd \\ hich arc complete enough to measure and "cry little age daw 
is obtainable from this group. 

O\'el<lll, Ihcre is 100 lillie identifiable malerial to sa" anything meaningful about the assemblage from 
BiC('!>l('r. On other earl}' Saxon sites m Oxfordshire sheep appear to be the major species represented In the 
a'i"emblages,27 but elsewhere cattie usually predominate (e.g. i.H Botolphs, 'Vest Sussex28) as may ha\'e been 
the case "u Bicester. This might suggest fhat the I.tndscilpe was a largely pastoral one, with arable agriculture 
a minor element , and this might be renccted in the general hid of bound.-u-ies on sites of this period. 

-Ille remainder of the early Saxon bone along \\ilh that flOm all other periods at BiceSler was rapidl.,. 
scanned. A large propol'lion of lhis comprised small. unIdentified fragments and the majority which could be 
assigned to spccies belonged 10 caltie with sheep abo noted ilnd other species rarely seen. 

r\BU. :l. ,\NIM ,\L BONE FROM EARLY S.\XON SCI'KEI'-fEATLRED BLILDII'GS 
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lllE LATE SAXON SETrLEMENT EVIDENCE 
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2.9 

<I 

<I 

< I 

<I 

66.6 

The two post-built rectangular buildings (SII'uCtlll'e" 1300 and 2000) could have been of early or 
possibly e\.'en mid-S;]xon date, bUl this is coll"iidcred abo • ..-e to be unlikely and a late Saxon date is 
preferred. There may, thel'cfore, have been a hiatu"i of perhaps 250 )'ears or more between the early 
and latc Saxon occupation at Chapel Street, which on Ihe bilSi'i of cenlmic dating spanned broadly the 
9th/lOth-llthil2th centuries (Fig. 7). 

The five limber buildings, all confined to the western half of the "iite, represent a 'iignificant 
di\Covel), and their conMnlClional details are disC'lIsseci further below. As with the early Saxon sunken
featured buildings, It is likely that that these later buildings represent part of a larger group which 
extended north • .II1d sOllth along the east bank of the River Bure. It hal:l been suggested above that these 
buildings were not dll contemporary, and a sequence rna) be discerned which is to some eXlem 
corroborated by the pottery. This sequence sees the twO post·bllih st!"llctllres (1300 and 2000) being the 
earliesl. followed by the two smaller trench-built SLru('lures (1200 and l ·tOO), ;md finall) the lal-gest 

'i7 J, Blair, Allglo-.\:llxon Oxfordshirt (1994), 20. 
2K "C<udmer, ':\n Anglo-Saxon <lnd Medieval Settlement at Botolphs, Bramber, West Sussex', ,-{rrh(lto/ 

Jol I 17 (1990). 241). 
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trench-built structure (1185). 11lt: t'\iden('e for this sequence is. however. partly circumst3mi"ll and 
other sequences are possible (!'oec below). rhe IWO significant stratigraphic relationships are that 
Strueture 2000 was (ut b) dUlh 2352 (and possibl) pre-dated six-post structure 2351). and Structure 
1185 was built over the top oflllfilled ditch 1036, In addiuon to these relationships. the proximity of 
Structures 1200 and 1300, less than 2 m. apan. nught indicate that they ale unlikcl) to have w)(xl at 
the same time. Finilll)'. the alignments of the buildings could also 'Iuggest a sequence with post-built 
Structures 1300 and 2000 being aligned at 90- to each other; Structures 1200 and 1400. as well a.!. six
post structure 2351 aligned slightl}' west off\;,-S.; and Structure 1185 aligned almost exactly l".-S, 

TIte pOlleT) broadly supports this sequence. but might suggest that trench-built Structure 1-100 was 
earlier than post-built Structure 1300. with both trueture 1400 and post-built Su'ucture 2000 being of 
potential pre-Conquest date (see below). Sherds from Structure 1200 indicate a Conquest period or 
later date. bUI aJI of these 'iherds may come from the later i0611 of the foundation trench and could. 
therefore, rencctthc di'iu'ie and demolilion of this building rather than the period of construction and 
use. Perhaps lhis building stood for longer than any of the others, including Structure IIN5. 

Six-post SlnlCture 2351 aItno'it ('ertainl}' post-dated Structure 2000. but whether it wa!'o late Saxon or 
medieval IS not cenalll. A !tingle .... mall ~herd of 12th- to 15th-cenlury date was recovered from one of 
Ihe post-holes which othel-wio.;e c:onlained a mixture of Roman. earl}' Saxon <lOci latc Saxon wares. 
However, it is pCl'haps more likely that six-post structure 2351 was late Saxon given its location in the 
western half of the sile amongstlhe other late Saxon buildings. ditches and pits, and it Illay have been 
used fOI' storage or some other ancillal'Y. possibly agricultural function. 

One other 5t rllcture (1700) has been assigned to the late Saxon period 011 the basis of a single sherd 
of pOllery recovered from one of the post-holes. However, it is possible that this was residual and 
structure 1700. of indetenlllnate form and funclion. may have been 01 medieval 01 later date. 
Whichever, it 'iecm!l c1earl} to h~l\"e been an ancillary structure. probably serving an agl-icultural 
function, which lay 50 Ill. or so to the east of the other buildings. 

The fe\\ other features assigned to this period comprise mainl) ditches which were, like the halls , 
mallll) confined to the westem halfoflhe site. The sequence like that of the buildings is uncertain, blll 
certain observatiOn<; can be mOlde. Fir<itly, shallow, curvilinear ditch 2229 appears LO respect the 
northem end of post-built Stru('wre 2000 and the two may have been comemporaq. Pardlle! ditches 
2352 and 235-1. on the other hand, both ('ut Structure 2000 and la) at 90- 10 Structure 1400 
approximate!) 30 m. lO the ~;oulh. rhese ditches were 8 m_ apal't, With 2354 tenninaung within the 
excavalion area, and Mx-post SIl-UC:LUre 2351 lay midway between them suggesting that it may ha\c been 
contemporary with the ditches. A short length of what may have been a broad. shallow ditch or a large 
pit (2298) lay parallel and funher to the south, This feaw!"e was 0.27 m. deep with fairh steepl), .!.Ioping 
sides and a nal base. Further to the south-west was a I'elauvely substantial L-shaped ditch (l036) \\ hich 
was overlajn b)' Structure 1185. Ditch 1036 produced a qujre small, mixed assemblage of potter),. the 
latest of which could be assigned onl) a broad laIC Saxon date. It did, however, contain a group of two 
complete and part of (I third annular loomweight of probable earl) Saxon date that ma) h<lve been 
redeposited from SFB 1183 which was dipped by the edge of the ditch. Ditch 1036 extended 12 Ill. NE. 
from Chapel SU-eel before turning 16 m. to the TW. to a terminus. It was up to 1.5 m. wide in the west. 
with a u-~haped profile, but narrowed north of the corner to 0.90 m. wide With a V-'ihaped profile. and 
averaged 0.45 m . dcep. It W'IS filled with a generally homogeneous mid greyish brown slOny 'lilly loam. 
although there was slight evidence in the str.ltigraphy near the corner to indicate that the matt:1 i.lima} 
have silted from a bank on Ihe east side. Ditch 1036 appeared to be on broadl) the 'lame alignment as 
Structures 1200 and 1100. and it W.IS possibly related to the other ditches which lay to the NE. 
However, if these ditches formed part of i.l field or enclosure system. as seems likely. it i'i uncle<ll' from 
the excavated area what the lay'out of thi, might have been. 

Ditch 1801 was the only lineal' feature in the east half of the site. This lay approximate!)' parallel to 
ditches 2352 and 2354 to the west, and was almost 6 m. long. 0.46 m. wide. 0.11 m. deep with sloping 
sides and a flat base. 

A small number of piLs of probable I<lte Saxon date which la)' olltside the buildlllgs have ah~o been 
identified ..... ith .tll but one lYlllg in the w'e5tern half of the site. These features. compl'ising 1805. 1925. 
2262 and 23 10. were usually little more than shallow scoops containing single sherds of late Saxon 
poue'1. 
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The strue/w'es (Figs. 8 and 9) 

Slnulllr(' 1185: This was the largest building on the site and c1earl)" bo",·sided in plan. II measlIr'ed 
approximately 23 m.longand was between 5.75 m. (N. and S. ends) and 6.25m. (middle) wide. It wasdefmed 
by an almost continuous foundation trench which extended around (hr'ee sides of the building. The trench 
was ,Ibsenl on the north side, but the approximate position of the north wall was indicated by a pair of post· 
holes which wer'e located midway between the termini of the east and west wall trenches. The foundation 
trench averaged 0.33 m. wide, was 0.06-0.15 m. deep and had steep, slightly irregular concave sides. A 
number of irregulady·spaced. shallow hollows in the base, which was generally nat, Illay represent the 
locations of timber' posts. but there were no indications of post·pipes within the flll of the trench. TIle eastern 
arm of the foundation trench terminated approximately 2 m. west of the SE. corner of the building a.!t a post 
hole . 0.53 Ill. in diameter and 0.32 m. deep. and the gap at the SE. comer was filled by a short segment of 
gully 0.80 m. long. A row of three shaJlow post·llOles up to 0.04 m. deep, o\'erlapped. and appeared to post· 
dale. the inner edge of the foundation trench at the southern end of the east waU. Ilowever, the r'elationship 
of these post· holes to the lr'ench make it more likel) that the} ""er'e directly related 10 the use of the building 
and were not part of a later phase of activity. 

There were twO doorways in the east side. approximately equidistantly located along the east wall. The 
north doorway was marked by a gap almost 2 m. wide, and approximately 1.5 m. to the east of this, within 
the building, was a shallow slot 3.25 m . long, 0.6 m. wide and 0.13 m. deep, This slol may have held a screen 
which perhaps aned as a windbreak within this unusually wide entrance. The southern doorway was inturned 
and formed by IWO oval post~holcs, 0.36 m. deep, ;:md set approximately I m. apart in the foundation trench 
terminals, 

There were scvenll internal features in Structure 1185. Along the central parts of the east and west sides 
were two slots or gullies which wer'e consider-ably shallower than the main foundation trench. The slot on lhe 
west side consisted of two segments, both likely to have been approximately 5 m. long. aJthough that 10 the 
south had been truncated by a modern feature. These tWO segments were separated by a post.hole. 0.33 m. 
in diameter and 0.07 m. deep, located at the mid point along the length of the building. The slot on the east 
side was much less clear, and appeared as a series of discontinuous shallow scoops and post.llOles which 
sometimes only survived as ilJ·defined areas of pea grit. 

Outside the building wCl"e othel' post~holcs which may have been associated with it. but the evidence is 
equivocal. The line of the west wall was extended approximately 2 m. beyond its nonh terminus by three 
shallow post-holes. and there were three further' post.llOles, up to 0.43 m. deep. which lay 9 m. north of and 
aligned on the east wall of the building, the latter group possibly marking a boundal), (see Fig. 2). 

Structure 1200: This building measured approximately 10.8 m. by 5.2 m., although the SE. comer lay beneath 
a spoil lip. The building was defined by sever'al foundation trenches or slots, perhaps of more than one 
construction phase, and provided details of construction techniques not present in any of the Olher structures 
(F;g. 9). 

The east side or the buildingcompl'ised a pair of trenches: the inner trench ran pard,llel to the outer before 
turning west to inter'sect and cut the north waJJ trench. Both inner and ollter' trenches were imen-upted mid· 
way along their length by an intumed doorway. 0.80 m. across. The ouler trench north of the entrance (1257) 
measured 4.00 m. long. 0.40 m. wide and was 0.10-0.15 m. deep. Shallow depressions along the base hinted 
that individual posts may ha\e been positioned centrally within the trench, although no post.pipes were 
visible in the backfill. The north end ora similar trench, which contained two shallow post.holes (1282. 1289). 
was located south of the doorway. The inner' trench of the east wall (1214) was less substantial than the outer. 
It measured 0.05 m. deep althe north end, but at the south end could only be traced towards the door'way 
as a line of shallow post· hole bases (1219. 1221) and pea gr'it. A similar spread of pea grit indicated that a 
similar trench formerly continued to the south of the doorway. There was no obvious function for the inner, 
apparently later trench on the east side; it may r'epresent a re·build of the east wall, although it appears more 
likel), to have been a contemporary internal feature. 

The foundation trench on the west side (1204) was 0.10 m. wide and from 0.08 to 0.15 m. deep. It had 
irregular, steeply sloping sides and an ilTegular. flat base. The wall line of the building was marked by a series 
olcirTular post·pipes,lIp to 0.27 m. in diameter and spaced 0.50 Ill. apart. These indicated that the posts were 
placed againslthe inner, east edge olthe trench which had been backfilled with limestone rubble in a brown 
silly cia)" matrix. Fifteen post.pipes were identified. with those at the south end filled with a charcoal·l'ich dark 
greylblack silt)' loam. These fills suggested that the posts had been burnt III filII, but analysis of the charcoal 
indicates other sources for this material (see below). lowards the nonh the pOM·pipes lacked charcoal, but 
were clearly visible in plan and section as areas of stone· free dark brown silty clay. The positions of individual 
posts were not defined by separate pOSt· holes in the base of the trench and there was nothing to indicate how 
the spaces between the posts had been filled. 
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E\-,idence for COnSln.lcuOIl techniques in the remainder of the building w;(s less ",·ell-presened. nle trench 
on the nonh side (1216) ",'as narrower than that on the weSI, and i:lveraged 0.26 m ..... idc and 0,12 m. deep 
with sleep sides and a nat base. No post-pipes were \'isible in the fill. but post-hole 1251 at the east end and 
IWO posl-holes (1235. 1236) at the west end which extcnded into the inner edge of the trench suggest thai U 
is likely to have been of similar construnion LO the west wall. A shallo .... , circular featUre (1227), 0.75 m, in 
diameter and 0.04 m. deep lay in tJle gap al the NW. corner of the building 

Few features wen: present within the bUilding. ahhough post-hole 1212 was cenlrdll)·.placed at the norlh 
end, and an oval post-hole (J 280). 0.06 tn , deep. contalllt:d sume hammer!')(ale. 

SJructU" 1300: This was post-built, approx.lmately 10,8 tn long And S Ill. wide, the NE. corner of which lay 
beneath a spoil heap. Ilowevel", limited imestigation suggested that tnost of the post-hole'i in thi pan of the 
building had been destroyed by a modern feature. SLrU(;lure 1300 w;u Ihe only one olLhe late Saxon buildings 
to be aligned E.-W. rathel" than .-S, 

The post-holes I-anged from 0.36 m. to 1.90 m. (avcr.:tgc 0.9 m,) apart. although it is likely that some of 
the larger spacings were filled with pmu ",hich would haH~ been supported directly on the combrash or in 
post-holes Which ha\"t~ not surviH-d. tach corner of the building was marked by two post-holes set 
approx.imate1) 0.36 m. apart dlagonall) .KrC),\s Ihe comer ... I ndi\'idual l)Osl-llOles ranged f!"Om 0.13 m, to 0,27 
m. in diameter and from 0,01 m. to 0.20 m. deep with \enic.tl sides and flal bru.cs. The consistent ilb..enc~ of 
packing suggestS that the postS probabl} rilled mmt oltht: post-holes and indic-"ucs the approximate diameter 
of the poStS. 

Within the can end 01 Ihe building ""as d line oi Ihree or more post-holes extending 2.-10 m. along the 
central axis, and olhers may havc held POSts which partitioned ofT the cast end fmm the rcmdinder of the 
building. The west end was emered from the north through a clOOI''''<I)', formed by d pall" of double post-holes 
1. 10 m, apan. and there rna)" have been an additional doorway' III the ('aSI end of I he bUilding. indicated by 
a single double post-hole. Other internal features included sub-rectangular pit 1351 which lay toward.!> the 
centre of the hall and measured 1.22 Ill. by 1,03 Ill. ilnd ",.lS 0.33 Ill. deep. wtth vel'ucal sides and a flat base. 
Towards the west end of the building wa\ a group of Ihree, (cntndly-pla('ed feallll"es of uncertain date 
comprising '''''0 possible post-holes. one of which wa.~ CUt by a shallow sub-circular pit (see Fig. 2). The base 
of this pil was heaH-eddened dnd may reprt''oCllt the rCI1I'lins of i:I he'lrth. 

Slnutur~ 1400: -nlis building was apprm.,lmdtcly 10 m. IOllg and 5 Ill, wide. fhe N\\. (OnlCI- la), beneath a 
spoil tip. but the recovered ground plan indicates Ih'lI the IOllnd.ttions comprised a continuous trench, the 
shape of which was heavily innuenc('d by the strike of the cornbrdsh. rhe foundauon tl'ench along the north 
and south sides was dug acmss the strike of the tabuli:l! ('ombrash dnd was rather irregular. a\-'eraglllg 0.50 
m. wide and 0.09 m. deep. By cOmntsl. the Irench on the e.I'it and west sides. excavated pal"allel 10 the 
bedding of cornbrash, was dearl)' defined and averdged O.IS Ill . deep wnh strnight edges. Sleep sides and i:I 

nat base. A single post-hole was located in the base C)f the trench in the Nt!.. curner of the building, but no 
othel" post-holes or post-pipes were detC<led. The foundation Ircnch was rilled wilh cornbrash nibble in a 
gl"eyish brown sihy day matrix which pl"Ob£tbl)' I'epresents packing for timbel" PC)SIS. and II is possible thai this 
building was construcled in a similar r.,shion to SlruC[urt> 1200 where posts were placed against Ihe innel" 
edges of the foundation trench. FUI"tll(.'r possible pust positions wcre noted along lh(' 1I111el' edge of Ihe west 
wall at Ihe south end. 

A doorwa)" marked by a pair ofintemal, oval po\(-holes was IOGllcd Just north of the mid point along the 
east wall. These post-holes were 0.60 m. long. 0.3H rn. wide and averaged 0.21 Ill. deep with centres I m. 
apan. The only othcl" intemal feature was a short SIOI, 1.30 m. long. which lay in the SW corner of the 
building, 1.70 Ill. from the \outh wall 

Slruclurt 2000: This post-built SlrU<.lUre had vCf) slightly bowed sidt:s. Illcasul"ecl 14.80 m. long, 5.60 m. wide 
in lhe middle and approximaLelyl.90 m. ancl5,20 m, wide respetl'\'dy .al the north and south ends. It almost 
certainly pre-dated six-posl structure 2351, ofplOb<lble I.tte S.txon dale, which avella)" Ihe Sw. comer oflhe 
building. 

There wel'e 18 post-holes on Ihe w{'st .side and 16 along the edst side which vaned from O.fi.t 111 . to 1.12 
m. apart (average 0.80 m.), The north and south end .. of the building M.'re ca(h marked by seven post-holes 
which ranged from 0.30 m. to I 14 m. <lpall (i1\-'clitge 0.70 Ill.) . The lines of post-holes {el"min'lted 
approximately 0.30 m. shon of the projected romel"~ oilhe building, Mml of the pmt-holes W(TC shallow and 
provided no additional information I'egal"ding post po.sllions and packing. 

-Ille post-holes on the east ~ide, some truncated by post-medieval aClint)". ranged from 0.15-0.25 m. in 
diamelel" and f!"Om 0.06-0.18 m. deep. TItey ,""ere cut into horil.Ontally-bedded tabular cornbra~h and had 
\'ertical sides and Oat bases. The post-holes in the ",eo,t wall. lI1l;ontra ... t, were cut into material ..... hich was less. 
weU bedded and these hild sloping sides and rounded bases. nlese post-holes ranged from 0.18-0.50 m. III 

diameter and O.0~.40 m. deep. The post-holes to,""ards. the Sf: .• :'\iE. and ,\\ ('orner.; d\'er-tged onh O.OH 
m. deep and were ~hallo ..... el" than most of the ()Ihel po!'lt-holcs III the building. 
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rhere was evidence fOI· opposing entrances, just north of the mid point along the east and west sides. 
represented by relatively substantial post-holes approximately 0.20 m. deep. -nle doorway on Ihe east side 
comprised double post-holes 1.20 Ill. apan, with two conjoining, internal POsl-llOles added to the south side. 
The doorwa} on the wesl side was also 1.20 m. wide and this too had two additional. illlernal post-holes on 
the north side of the entrance. 

Several post-holes and twO shallow pits lay within Structure 2000. The post-holes might indicate the 
location of one or more panioons towards the north end, and the two pits, of ullcenain function, lay towards 
the north and south ends respectively of the building. 

Strucluu J 700: This lay towards the east end of the site and comprised a ro\\ of ten posl-holes spaced 31 

illlervaJs of 1.20-1.70 111. (average 1.60 m.) over a distance of approximately 13.5 m. The post-holes had 
conca,·e sides and rounded bases and ranged from 0.3·1 Ill. to 0,50 m. in diameter and from 0.03 Ill. to 0.22 
Ill. deep. There were also twO pai,·s of shallow post-holes which lay al 90· to the main row at the east and west 
ends respectively. A further pair of post holes lay parallel to this row, 0.50 m. nonh of its mid point. 

Other, undated post-holes lay to the SW. and east of Structure 1700, but were p,·obably unrelated to it. 
These included a row of rive post holes which wel·e aligned approximatel}' NE.-SW. and spaced 0.90 Ill. apan. 
The remaining post-holes were mainly shallow and lormed no cohelent pattern. 

Six-Post ,\tmcturt 2351: This structure. \\hich measu,·ed 4.90 Ill. long and 2.50 m. \\lde, oveday the south-west 
comer ofStl"UClUre 2000 and was on a slightly different alignment. The paired post-holel>, of various shapes, 
had steep sides and Oat bases, and were 0.35-0.57 m. across and 0.15-0.30 m. deep. 

No dear stratigraphic relationship could be demonstrated between the intercutting post-holes of six-post 
stl·UCLUrc 2351 and Structure 2000. The date ofthis structul·e has, therefore. been interpreted partly from tht., 
evidence oCthe pottery and partly from its apparent association with ditches 2352 and 2354 which post-dated 
Structure 2000. 

Discussion 
A variety of consu·uction methods appear to have been employed in the late Saxon period evident, for 
example, from Ponchester29 and Faccombe Nelhenon30 in Hampshire and NOI·th Elmham31 in Norfolk. 
From this it seems that there was no clear succel>sion of building techniques in the Anglo-Saxon period, 
although some trends are apparenl. For example, early Saxon post-built halls predominate and pre-date 
those with foundation trenches at Chalton, Ilampshi,·e.32 In the mid-Saxon period load-bearing side walls 
and less deep end wall foundation trenches become mo,·e common, for example at Wicken Bonhul'Il, 
Suffolk,33 and in Hamwic [Southampton) whel·e a variety of construction techniques have been recorded 
within individual buildings.34 In the late Saxon period both post-buill and foundation trench structures 
occur, but in no clear chl"Ollological sequence. At Ponchester, for example, post-buih and trench-built 
structures OCCUI" alongside one anOlher [!"Om the mid 8th-mid 11th century,35 though the later post-built 
structures appear to have had more substantial gable walls than lhe earlie,· ones. 

The buildings ttt Chapel Lane. Bicester fall into two types: post-built structures and foundation trench 
structures. 

Post~/mlft structure.l; Posts set in individual post-holes are widespread in the AnglO-Saxon period. On earl} 
Saxon l>ites, post-built structures occur almost lO the exclusion of all other types of ,·ectangular limbel 
building, for example at Barton Court Farm36 and Barmw Hills. Radley,37 both in Oxfordshire. The} 

29 B. Cunliffe. Excavations at Portellt_l/n C(HIf~, iiOt. 2: Saxoll (Rep. Res. Comlll. Soc. AnLiq. London, 1976). 
33. 

30 J. R. Fairbrother, Faecombt Nethrrlon: Exawatiolls oj a SfLYOTl and MedinKl/ MaTlorial Com/)ie.¥. (Brit. 
Museum Occas. Paper, 1990).74. 

31 I~ Wade-Martins, Excat1al1OtlS III North Elmham Park /967-/972 (E.. Anglian Archaeo!. 9.1980). 
32 P.V. Addyman and D. Leigh, 'The Anglo-Saxon Village at ChalLon, lIampshire: second inte,·im 

repol·t', Mf'dinJof Archon)/. 17 (1973), 7. 
33 K. Wade, 'A Selliement Sile at Bonhullt Farm, Wicken Bonhulll, Essex', in D.C. Buckley (ed.), 

ArduuoJQgy in. ES'<;fx to AD /500 (CBA Res. Rep. 34, 1980),96-8. 
34 P Andrews, Excavations at flamuI;e, 110t. 2: ExramliollS at Six Diab (CBA Res. Rep. 1997), 109. 
35 Cunliffe, op. cit. nOle 29. p. 58, Fig. 34. 
36 Miles, op. cit. note 14. 
::17 Barclay and Halpin. op. cit. note 8. 
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continue to ha,'e been built through the mid-Saxon period (e.g. Ponchester, Structures 59 and SIO), though 
alongside buildings utilising other construction methods. Thi.s pattern is still evident in the late Saxon period. 
for example at Partch ester (slructures S 14 and S 17), Faccombc Nethenon (building 88)38 and Steyning, West 
Sussex (buildings A and B).39 Overall however, post-buill structures occur mudl less frequently by this time. 

The two post-built buildings at Bicester (Structures 1300 and 2000) were of quite regular plan. with post
holes around aU four sides. The absence of more substantial post-holes at the ends suggests a hipped rather 
than gabled roor. Whelher the posts were paired or not L'i uncertain. though it appears nol. The apparent 
insetting of the comer posts in both halls was a deliberate feature, recorded in structure SIO at Ponchester 
and in bOth Buildings A and B at Steyning. In the absence of surviving post-pipes or packing it cannot be 
ascertained whether planks, squared posts or unworked posts were used in the buildings at Biceslel·. It is 
likely, however that the spaces between the posts were filled with wallIe and daub rather than cob walling. The 
opposed doorways, clear in Structure 2000, were a common feature of Anglo-Saxon buildings, and this hall 
may have had one or more partitions towards the north end. There may also have been a partition towards 
the east end of Structure 1300, and possibly a hearth at the west end - the only example to have survived. 

Six· poSt structure 2351 is ofa fOI"l11 which occurs commonly from the Iron Age onwards. and a possible 
parallel for this is late Saxon building B8 at Faccombe Netherton which was slightly larger (7.85 by 5.03 01.) 
and had additional posts along one side. The function of the latter example is unknown, but four· and six
pOSt structures of variOlls dates are often imcrpreted as granaries. 

The uncertainty surrounding the form and function of Structure 1700 has been noted above. No dose 
parallels al·e known, but a late Saxon post-built structure measuring 23 Ill. by 3.5 1Tl. at Yarnlon, interpreted 
as a granary,40 might have been similar 

Foundation lrench slrucluus: Buildings constructed of posts set in continuous or imerrupted foundation 
trenches are known from a large number of mid- and hue Saxon sites. However, they also occur un a small 
number of early Saxon sites. for example Chahon 41 and Cowdery'S Down42 in Hampshire. Mid-Saxon 
examples are recOl·ded at Ponchester. Hampshire,4:J lIamwic (SotithamplOn]44 and North Elmham, 
Norfolk,45 and late Saxon examples al ranchester. Bishogs Waltham46 and Faccombe Nernerton47 in 
Ilampshire, Coltho, Lincolnshire48 and Cheddar, Somerset.49 In Oxfordshire. examples of pl"Obable mid or 
late Saxon date have been recorded at Dorchesler·on:rhames,50 and at Cogges and Wonon, near Yarnlon. 51 

The three late Saxon buildings of this lype at Bicester (Structures 1185, 1200 and 1400) were all aligned 
approximately N.-S. and had entrances in the east side. Structure 1185. discussed furthel· below, had two 
entrances equidistant from the cornel·S. The evidence from all of these buildings indicates that the trenches 
were generally very shallow and had been used to bed closely-spaced vertical pOSLS. The post-pipes surviving 
in the west wall trench of" SlrucfUre 1200 show '-hal the posts in this building were small, l"Ound and possibly 
unprepared. The posts had all been set against We east side of the tJ·ench and it is possible that they had been 
used 10 stiffen cob or clay walls. The wall arrangements in the other halls oftrus lype are less clear, but it seems 
cerl<lin that all had venical posts rather than, for example. horizontal timber sale plates set within the 

38 Fairbrother, op. cit. nOte 30. 
39 M. Car·diner. 'The Excavation of a Late Anglo-Saxon Settlement at Market Field. Steyning, West 

Sussex', Sussex Arrhaeol. Collect. 131 (1993), 21-67. 
40 Hey. op. cit. note 16. 
41 Addyman and Leigh, op. cit. note 32. 
42 S. James, A Marshall and M. MilleH, 'An Early Medieval Building Tradition'. An:hOf01. J. 141 (1984), 

182-215. 
43 Cunliffe, op. cit. note 29. 
14 Andrews, op. cil. nole 34. 

·15 Wade-Martins. op. cit. note 31. 
16 E. Lewis, 'Excavations in Bishops Waltham 1967-78', Proc. HamJHhire Fitdtl Cluh Arrhaeol. Soc. 41 

(1985).81-126. 
47 Fairbrother, op. cit. note 30. 
48 C. Beresford, Goltho: l/if De-velopment oj (m Early Medieval Manor (. 850-1/50 (Eng. lieritage, 19M7). 
49 P:A. Rahtz, The Saxon and Medieval PalareJ al Cheddnr: EX((J.vatio'YI.5 1960-2 (BAR 65, 1979). 
50 S.S. Frere, 'Excavations at Dorchester-on-Thames, 1963'. Arrhato!' I 141 (l984), 91 -1 74: but see 

Blair, Allglo-Saxon Orfordshire, 191. note 72. 
51 J. Blair andJ.M. Sleane, ·Investigations at Cogges·, Oxonit"lmfl., ·17 (1982), 37-125; Hey, op. eil. 

note 16. 
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trenches. The posts may have been lied together at ea\"cs level by a wall plate to spread Ihe weight of the roof. 
and could have been infilled with waule and daub rather' than cob"bui lt. The whole roof weight appears to 
ha .. e been supponed on the walls, perhaps linked wilh tie-beams, with little evidence ICIl' internal supporting 
posts. They a ,'e likely 10 have had hipped roofs covered with thatch or possibly shingles. The inner wall line 
on the east side of StnlClllre 1200 may represent a rebuilding, but it is pel'haps more likely that it was buill to 
strengthen this wall, or was part of lhe intcrnal arrangemenLS. There were no other internal features in 
Structure 1200, apan possibly from.a single post-hole, and the only fC3ltlre in StnlCtul'e 1400 was a short slot 
in the SW. comer. 

Structure 11 85 was quite difTerent in plan. ifnot construction, La the other two trench-built structures. and 
subslallliall y larger. It was almost twice as long as SU-uclure 1200 (and half as long again as StruClure 2000, 
Ihe second laJ'gest building), and its clear bow-sided plan marks it out from the other buildings. The absence 
ofa loundalion lrench at the north end might indicate thaI Ihis was open, or could be opened, although the 
two centrally-placed post-holes might simply rep,-csellt a difTerent form of construction. The r'easons for the 
gaps towards the SE. corner' are unknown. The internal slots or trenches, particu larly clear along lhe central 
part of the west side, may have held additional supports for the roof structure or perhaps for some form of 
loft arrangemenc The northernmost SIOl on the east side seems ver)' probably to have held a screen, possibly 
a windbreak, just inside the wider of the two doon ... ays. It seems likely that [his hall would have been divided 
illler-nally. but there was no evidence for this_ 

The bow-sided form ofStruclure 1185 is llal-licularly charauc"islic of the late Saxon period, although it is 
occasionall )' recorded earlier.52 A mid-Saxon trench-built structure, 14.5 m. long and 6.25-6.50 m. wide. 
dated to the Bth-early 9th century has been excavated at fia1Uwir [Southampton] (structure S29),5:S and a post
built, la te Saxon (?Ilth centu ry) example, at least 8.5 m. long and up to 5.8 m. wide has also been found 
there_5-1 At least two bow-sided buildings, assigned a later 11th-century date, were recorded at Nonh Elmham 
(buildings T and AJ/AL) and the excavator noted '( hat other excavated houses with cuned sides found in the 
region are also of this date'_55 The Bicester example is conside rably larger than any of the bow-sided buildings 
mentioned above. At approximately 23 01 _ long and up to 6_25 m. wide. Structure 1185 is comparllble in size 
with the 'long hall' at Cheddar, which measured 23.76 m. by 4_27 m. and had slightly cuned w,!-l!s,56 and a 
possible hall at Faccombe Netherton (building B7) wh ich may have been 22_86 m. by 4.27 m.,::tf although 
these buildings were probably earlier. 

The possible function of Structure I 18S and the other buildings is considered further' below in a ge neral 
discussion of the late Saxon evidence from the site. 

Potlery by LORRAINE MEN/AM 

Late Saxon and early medieval wares are more readily identifiable than an) mid-Saxon wares that might be 
present amongst the assemblage. Three types were p"esent on the site in any quantity (see Table I): Cotswold
type ware (OXAC: late 9th-early 13th century), SI. Neat's type ware (OXR: ea rly 10th-mid 11th cemury), and 
late Saxon and ea rl y medieval Oxford ware (OXY: mid 11th-late 13th century)_ Vessel forms cO ITespond to 
published examples of jars. bowls/dishes and spouted vessels,58 

These wares a l'e abse nt from the su nke n-featured buildings, but are present in Structures 1185. 1200, 
1300, 1400 and 2000, six-post structure 2351 and structure 1700. Structure 1700 produced only one small 
she l-d of OXAC, which does not lend itself to close dating, but some sequence can perhaps be inferred 
amongst the o ther six structures. Apan from one post-medieval sherd (almost certai n ly intrusive) frolll each 
of Structures 1400 and 2000, these structures produced no pouery that is necessarily post-conquest in dale_ 
Within Structure 1300 thc late Saxon/early medieval wares include vessel forms in OXAC which could fall 
later within the late Saxon-early medieval sequence. Within Hall 1185 they occur alongside one sherd of early 
to late medieval east Wiltshire ware (OXAQ: late 12th-earl), 15th century), although thi s is probably intrusive_ 
A single sherd of post-medieval redware is certai nly intrusive within StruCilIre 1185, as are thl-ee post
medinal sherds from 11 0111 1200. Ilowever. sherds of OXY from Iiall 1200 serve 1.0 date (his structul'e to tht' 

52 I~A. Raht/_. 'Buildings and Rural Scttlement', in D.M. Wilson, 71u> ·lrclweoiog)' oj Anglo-Saxon ENglmlt1 
(1976).88. 

53 Andre ..... s, op, cit. note 34, 
5·1 A. MOl-Ion, E."((,atl(llion .. \ ail/mIll/tic. lobl11ll' J: EXCallflti01L\ /9.J6-83 l'.'tciuli;IIg Six Diab (Hid Melbourur Streft 

(CBA Res. Rep. 84,1992), 164. 
55 Wade-Martins_ op, cit. note 31, p. 244. 
56 Rahtz, op_ cit. nOle 49, p. 99. 
57 Fairbl'Olher. op. cit. note 30. 
58 Mellor, op. cit. note 24_ 
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Conquest period UI" 1':Il~r. Six-p0'il ~lrU("lUr('" ~351 is considered most like))' to have been of Late Saxon Of t:.lrh 
mediC'\al date, hut thi" proouct.'(1 onh a fe\<o tin,· \her-d'i including one ofOXAQ (late 12th--earl) 151h «.'ntun·) 
which m.n· han' Ix'CIl inlfU'I\C', 

Oth" filld., by R.K'fIEL £1 'ERr 

A nail was rt'CoH"rro from Structure 1200. and a looped object (po"5ibly part of a chain), four nails. a 'ilrip 
frdgment and PIt.Xt: of ~hdl'f lime:lIOne came from ~lrllClure 1-10(). ;\ collar was recoverw fmm it pil; wl);.r\ 
were u~d to bind \<ooc)(i together and to strengthen vulnerable parts oflool handles, Re idual Roman matenal 
included ;],1 least one lrgu1/1 fragment. and two joining brid fragment!! In a coar'ie shelh fabnc.. 

Chllnfd Pl1l1lt rrlllflll" by Rl TH PEUJ,\'G 

S'lmples \<ocre taLen from po"t-holes related to late S'cI'<on Structure 1200. three pits of earl)" and late Saxon 
date and a medicval ditch, Post-holc samples were wholc-canh 'iamples of I or 2 litres in volume. while mher 
sdmpll."'i were (Jf 10 Iilres. T"che bulk samples \\el'e processed b)' standal'd notation mcthoch. <111(1 thlee 
!iiunple\ \Uhmilled fUI fllnher anaJ)~i\ (de-t.t1I~ In archive): one fmm Ihe Structure 1200 (post-hole I ~06). one 
from bUt" Saxon pit 1351 a'i'ioci'lted ",ilh StruClltn.' 1:\00. and one from late Saxon I'" 2310. Fa\(: olhcl post 
hole S.tlllplc-\ fmm Stntoure 1200 "ere .t1\O ~lIhlllllted for examination, hut not detailed .tnahM\. (~t.·n(,l.tll) 
lhe flot\ W('I(' found 10 (onl.tln largc .. unotlnt\ of rOOl) malel'ial and modern <teeds. although u<;eful (IU;lntlllt.'\ 
of chdlred (el cal gr am were noted in all <;i:unplt'\, 

rhe de[;llied identifi(<Ition~ are sho",:n inlahle I. Qu.mtification l!io ba.'>Cd on \ced. nutlc't etc unlt,<;\ 
othelwio,e ~t<Hed. NOlllt'ndaturc and taxonomic order follows Clapham. JUlin and Moolc.5H 

A11 four major SaxoO!lllcdlev.tl cereah arc represclllcd: free-threshing Tnllrllm sp. (wheat). hulled lIorri('fl.m 
1'u/f,((lI!' (barley). AI~nJ.a ~p, (oats) and .\r((ll, (n'ral!' (rye). Only one asymllletric grain of lIt1rdtum l'u/garr \\-<IS 

Identified. rhe ratiO of !cuer.ll as)mmelrk to (entr.tI <;Iralght grains in a li"e crop is 2: I rhe low number of 
a5ymmelric. f.:Tdins therefure suggest. that t\\-o-ru"'ed or lax eMed barley n1<1) .llso be.: preselll. In Ihe .lb~n(e 
of radll\ IUl\\-f" 'c, thi'i can nOI be condu'ii\'cly c1emoO'itnlled. '\io 1ht.rum sp. ra(his W.IS preM',·n"d. hell("(" it 
\<odS nOi I)()s\ible 10 c!'!tabh'ih if a 7nll0l1n nr,I'l'fUn (bread wheal) type or Tnti(lllll IIITgtduIII (rivet'" he,ll) 1\ 

repre"Cnted .\unlt crw,i, (rye) Yo dS only rarel", Identified and .lppears to be a minor nop. 

Slnlrlun'1200: 111t' \<Imple from post-hole 1206 produ(ed a high concentration of remains IIlcluding d Idl'ge 
number of .h'f'"lUl sp. (oau) grains. {)nasiunal gr'lin !'!lill retained theil' lemma <lIld noret ba\c. while Ihe 
rcmaim of one \J>lkek·t \\-as abo I'ecovcred.. ' Ille florel bases hICk the sub-<ircul<lr (hs,1I ticul.llion <;(al 

charctClCIl'itl( of wild OOlts, and have therefore .. til been recorded as Al'ma IlngO{(' or ,I \(J/im. tht.· cultl\-.lIed 
vanelles. Crain 011 \/rigor.a <Ire borne on d narrow §1,tlL. while the hexaplOid oat.~, ,·f .~/1J'Ia .Hld I Jail'" (Wild 
oat) del.n.h dircnl) frolll Ihe spikelet. None of the floret bases showed sufficient narrowmg to be <.haraoel'istit 
of the \t<1l1.. or A Itngo\o. The onc spikelet reco\'ered "'dS idenlified as a hexaplOid oal. It IS like!) therefore 
Ih.1I the ("uhi\ated oats are predominantly of 1.\ntn'f' "Ith no.'1 . .. trigo.VJ 

Weed \Ceds \\-ere only a minor component of the 'iample, Large "t!eded Gramtneae domlll<l.Ied Ihe weed 
component. possibly tncluding poorly pre~ned At'nUJ sp, grain, Bromu.~ slibsect Eubromld (brome gr.lSs). a 
cereal 'iiled grass seed WJ..S pre-.ent in the sam(' ~mple, Seed5 of BrfJ.\\l(llISItWPlI might Ix deri\cd fmm d 
cultivated brd\~ica variety (cabbage,zurnip elc.) or muld be a wccd of culti\ated ground. Ch.nwpodiun, album 
(fat hen) 1.5 .. 5petie~ of dislurbed ground which (Ommonly' (xcur wlthm arable crops. ,·hllhrmu (oluln (Slinking 
molywced) i" a Il"()IIbleM.lme weed o( (ere,,1 crop!'! and is chard(teristic of heal', cia) .. oils. <md lend" to be 
as~i.ued with winter rown '" he;,11 emps. 

The '>Ample .. from post-holes 1208. 12~O, 1232. 1260 .mel 1280 produced lesser qllantitil'~ of ("h.m ed 
remains and v.erc nOI examined III dewil. but thal from post-hole 120B cont.tined approximatc·lv 1 :lO (creal 
grdin and ed("h of the others less than 50 grain~. 

lAir SflXOII PILI: Cultivated legumes were rc("()\"ered 'mm pits 1351 and 2310. "Jone of the \ee<h rc:tained 
sufficient testd or hil •• to enable id('nlifi(JtlOn, hencc the\' hd\"(~ been recorded 'I~ "/t'm, PmoJi sp. 
(bedr1.'\"t~lch<pea). hagmenl.~ ofCf)ry/u\ m"lImlfl (halel) nut-~hell we Ie al.so lC:w'ered from thesl' .. .arnpl('~. 

Weed 'R'eds "ere on I) \'CI'~ minor components of these 'iamples, Go/mm apnnnt (gooo,egra'js) i <l ~pt.'t:le .. of 
disturbed ground which commonl)" oc(urs within arable crops. and is cltardcleristic of hea\) lid) ~)ils. and 
both lend to be dssocialoo with "inter $own wheat (TOP'I. r'("llJ./..fllllynL\ and Mrdl("ago/Tnloillwd,IJIIII 'iP' .lIe 
~rr.c..5land weeds but .tls() occur \\-nhin culti,.:lted plots. the)' lend to be commonh· found \<oilh (Ulti'illcd 
legume'l a~ weedc; which may' explajn then prcsence in the sample\ 

:;!f \.R. Clapham. [G. Tutin and \t \tool"e, Flar(J oj thl' Bnll.~h bin (3rd cdn. 1989). 
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T~BLF 1. CHARRED PLANT REMAINS FROM L.ATE SAXON FEATLRES 

nilirum \p. 

lhlicu11I sp. 

Hordeum Fllig{Jrf 

Hort/eum vlIlgare 

Ifort/eum tllligarl' 

ffort/l'ltm llu/garl' 

At/rna sp. 

Allt'1W cf. \allVll 

Alll'na~ol;va/stngosfl 

Alll'lW .\alitl{J//atufl 

Seraie art'ale 

St'raie ureal,m·/l/cIlm sp. 

Cerealia Indet 

Cereal sized 

ViCla/Pisul1l sp. 

Corylus ollellana 

BraHica/Smopis sp. 

Clullopotiw11! album 

Chenopodiaceae 

~ 'iria/Lalhym.\ sp. 

Medi((lgom·ifoltmIlILollLS sp. 

L mbelliferae 

Glllmm apamll' 

A rlthem;'\ rolula 

Broil/lIS subsecl £Ilbromu.f 

Gramineac 

Gramincae 

Indet 

Indel 

Wheat, free-thre~hing grain 

\Vheat gr~lin 

Feature 
Feature No, 

Context 
Sample 

Volume (litres) 

Barley, hulled as)mmellic grain 

Barley, hulled Sil aiglll grain 

Barle}. hulled grain 

Barley, grain 

Oats, grain 

Common 0'1L. floret 

Common,' Bristle Octt floret 

Common, Wild Oat. floret ba\c 

Rye grain 

Rye/Wheat gillin 

Indeterminate grain 

Culm node 

Vetch/ Bean/ Pea 

Hazel ntll shell fragment 

Fat Hen 

Vetcrn Vetchlingfl~ll'e 

l\ledidClovern refoil 

Goosegrasslcleavcl's 

Stinking Ma)wf'ed 

Brome gl'ass 

Grass, small seeded 

Grass, large seeded 

Weed seed 

Bud 

P-hole 
1206 
1207 
I 

38 

6 

15 

52 

29 
li6 

2 

15 

4 

4 

128 

3 

4 

2 

5 

II 

2 

Pit 
1351 
1352 
12 
10 

10 

3 

2 

2 

16 

2 

Pit 
2310 
2311 
II 
10 

2 

2 

6 

2 
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DiVU.mon.' The range of crops represented are commonly encountered on sites oflhis period in the Mldland~ 
from <;ites such as West Cotton in 1\orthamptonshire,60 StafTord61 and Eynsham Abbey.62 The samplc~ from 
Structure 1200, particularly poSl.ho)e 1206. are especially Interesting in thal the concentration of remalm .tlt' 
so high. One lilre of deposit from 1206 has produced ·153 cereal grains, of ",hich oats were most numeroll'i. 
TIle "'eed seeds in this sample werc \-·er"}' limited in relauon 10 gram and included mostJy cereal·~ilt·d gras!l 
~eds, ",hich rna)" include poorly presen-ed oaLS, but dlso grasses hanested with the cereal crop. llH~ (haIT in 
thl~ sdmple is limited 10 the occasional floret bases of oats. While the paucity' of chaff might be due to 
difTerenli<l1 presenation,63 the composition of this as-.emblage i!lo consinem with deane<! grain ""ith only 
occasional contaminaling weeds ~s. Such a deposit might ha\'e been burnt deliberately if the grain was 
damaged in some way, for example by infesL.llion of wee\·ils, or if it had sprouled in the field or in storage. 
The high densit)" of grain, howe\'er, suggesLS that the dcposit might represent grain bUl"Ot either during a 
major processmg episode such as corn drY'ing, or in slOrage which has fallen IIlto the post·hole perhaps when 
the building burnt down or dismantled. This would impl) thilt the grain was being stored in or under the 
building. 

Oats arc re(.'orded in increasing frequency during the Saxon period, seemingly bccomin~ an important 
(elc.tI by the late Saxon/early medieval period in man)' area .. of the country.6-i Markham refers (0 the 
'singular VIrtue,;' and many uses of oats, whi<.h indudc fodder, palliculad)' for horses. for beer. allhough only 
when (he bouley j, to be found 'wanting' and in oat meal where its (·ulina!)' use i,; akin to that of S.tIl in le'·Ill<; 
of its u'icfulncss. If the oats were destined for fodder It mighl be expected thai the} \\ .. ould not be so 
thoroughly proces~d, as has been suggested al \hi.lysbury, Bc' k'ihi rcfi6 where oaLS were strongly associated 
\\ith \\ceds, particularly 8romlH sp. This might also be true if the grain ",as to be used for malting where lhe 
final deaning stages could be conducted at a latcr stage. AI \\'esl Collon large deposits of germinated grain 
suggest that oats were malted wilh barle)". and were poo,sibly grown as a mixed crop or drage.67 This sile also 
produced e\'idence of oats being grown as a cmp on Its own. ·111(: full) processed nature of the Bicester oaLS, 
and the ab ... cn('(' of germinated grain would suggesl that It wao, destined for· human consumption, pe,·h,aps as 
oat meal or even as whole grain. as has been suggested for grain lcco\ered f!"Om kitchen deposits allate Saxon 
Eynsham Abbey.6H 

S<lmples from pit .. 1351 and 2310 produced much mOle limltcd assemblages. The weed seeds include 
large. cneal si.ted seeds which may have contaminated proces'it'd grain. It is pos .. ible that Ihe a~semblages 
rC'prt''icn! Ihe "'asle remo\'cd from the processed grain dUl·ing the final picking over. and \\hich includes 
damaged or tail gnlin, or accidentally removed grain. Such waste might be bumt on household fi'·es if final 
grain cleaning .mel subsequent grinding wa.s operated on a domestic scale. Alternatively the assemblages 
might simply represt'1ll batkgl"ound scatters of cereal pl"(xe'ising waste which has bee.n scauered aboul the 
sile. As i~ the Glse fi)r posl·hole 1206. the evidence of the early stages of crop processingb9 is absent suggesting 
initial threshing, winnowing and sieving may have taken pl.lCc (,J.;cwhere. 

Only limiLCd evidence about cultivation condition tall be deduced from the weed assemblages. Anthnlll~ 
cofllia .md (;lIlillm aparint fa\'our heavy calcareous soils, and would grow on the brown earth soils of the 
combra!loh, suggesting crop production may be local. Galwm aparin~ is an autumn germinating species and 

fi(1 G. (.ampbell, '·111e Preliminal") Archaeobotanical Results from Anglo·Saxon West Cotton and 
Raunds', rnJ. Rad;,ham (ed.), Elllmmnnmt alul £conom't III ·lnglo-Saxon Englarul (eBA Res. Rep. 89,1994), 
65-82 

iiI I. ~1()fTeu, 'Chal red Cereals from some Ovel1'o kilns III hue Saxon Stafford and the Botanical 
biden(e for the pre-burh E.conomy', in J Rackham (ed.), f';'/l.Ilronn~nt arul EConbmY in Anglo-Saxon England 
(eBA Re,. Rep. 89, 1994),55-&1. 

62 R. Pelling, The Botanical Remains from Eymham Abbey' (unpub!' rep. for Ox.l. Archaco!' Lnit). 
63 S. Boardman and G. Jones. 'Experiments on the I.!.ffeCls of Charring on Cereal Components',jlli. 

Arrhatol. Sri. 17 (1990). I-II. 
61 E.g. F. G,·een, 'Land'icape Archaeology in 1 I.tmpshire: The Saxon Plant Remains', in J. Renfrew 

(cd.), Nru' Ught on Earl) Farml"g (1991), 363·77. 
65 G. Markham,.1 ~lo)l to Ct>t Wt>alth (1681).15. 
hfi G. Jones, 'The Cha·Hed Plant Remaim', in G.G. ·\''itill and S.J. Lobb, 'Excavation of Prehistoric. 

Roman, and Saxon DepOSits al \\'Taysbury, Berk.shire', Irrht"ol.j"l. 146 (1989),124·8. 
~i Campbell. op. cit. note 60. 
~ Pelling. op. CIt. note 62 
filJ G. Hillman, 'ReconstruCling Crop lIusbandn Practices hom the Charred Remams of Crops', in 

R.J \1ercer (ed.). Farmmg Practu,. In Bnluh Prthl{/ory (I !)~ I), 123·62. 
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may therefore indicate autumn sowing of crops, particularly bread wheat and rye. Olher weeds are more 
generally characteristic of disturbed ground. The hazelnut sheils suggest some utilisation of hedgerow or 
scrubland resources. 

Conclusions: While the sampling at Chapel Street was limited. in large part due to !.he shallowness of the 
features and the mixed deposits they contained, sufficient material has been recovered to enable some 
interesting insights into the late Saxon economy of the sileo A large grailH"ich deposit from a posl4hole of one 
of the timber buildings suggests that processed oats ma), have been slOred in the building (perhaps evidence 
for it having been a barn). It is suggested, given the thoroughness of the processing, that the oats "ere 
destined for human consumption, although animal fodder is also possible. While barley grains were also 
common in this sample it is not possible 10 establish if they represent two separate cops 01" a mixed drage. In 
addition to lhe oats and badey, the two other characteristic Saxon cereals, free4lhreshing wheat and rye arc 
also represented, while some limited evidence for pulses is also presem. 

The cereal grain recovered is largely in a fully processed, clean state. thereby limiting the potential 
information about arable condilions and soils from the weed seeds. The species which were identified are all 
appropriate for the local calcareous bro\\ n earth soils of the cornbrash. 

Charcoal by ROWENA GALE 

CharcoaJ was present in eighl of the 12 bulk soil samples processed from the site. of which five. all from lale 
Saxon comexts, were selected for analysis. These comprised post-holes associated with Stnlcture 1200. pit 
1351 in Sll'ucLUre 1300 and pil 2310. 

Samples were prepared for examination using sl,andard methods.70 Full details of materials and methods 
al·e contained in archive. The charcoal was mostly firm and we1l4presened, although it was 1.00 fragmenled 
lO include inlaci radial segments of roundwood. Where possible the maturity of the wood (i.e. heartwood! 
sapwood) was assessed. Classification follows that of Flora Europaea.71 

The charcoal analysis is summarised in Table 5 and discussed below. Group names are given when 
anatomical differences between I'elated genera al·e too slight to aHow secure identification to genus level. 

The anatomical structure of the charcoal was consistent with the following taxa or groups of taxa: 

Corylaceae. Corylus avtllana L. t hazel 
Fagaceae. Fagus sylvatica L. t beech; Quercus spp., oak 
Rosaceae. Subfamilies: 

Pomoideae which includes CrallJegus spp., hawthorn; MaluJ sp., apple; Pyrus sp., pear; Sorbus spp .. 
rowan. service tree and whitebeam. These taxa are anatomicaJiy similar; one or more taxa 
may be repl'esented in the charcoal. 

Prunoideae which includes P. avmm (L.) L., cherry: P. padus L., bird chen"),. and P spinosa L., 
blackthorn. I n this instance two species appeared to be present: P. sjJmosa in contexts 1352 
and 231 I. and P padus or P. avium in context 231 1. 

Salicaceae. Salix spp., willow. and POjJulus spp., poplar. In most respects these taxa are anatomically similar. 
The ray lype somclimes allows the taxon to be named; however this feature is not always a reliable 
indicator, particularly for juvenile wood, and has not been used in this instance. 

Charcoal was fairly abundant (although very fragmellled) in adjacent posl4holes 1206 and 1208 on the west 
side of Structure 1200. Most of the charcoal consisted of oak, wilh both sapwood and heartwood present. 
Hazel was common to both contexts. while the hawthorn/Sorbw group was identified from post-hole 1206, 
and beech from 1208. 

The high incidence or oak, especially oak heartwood (which could be indicative of a pOSl or stake), would 
be consistent with the structural use of oak for buildings. The presence of both hazel and the Pomoideae in 
these contexts is more difficult lO interpret, but if the entire structure succumbed to fire, it is reasonable LO 

suggesl thal the non4oak chal"coal could have originated from other pans of the building (e.g. wattle4work). 
However, there is no evidence for such a fire, and it could also be argued that the charcoal derived fl"om some 
other source such as a domestic heanh. The lauer suggestion is supported by the additional presence of 
charred cCI"eal grain, chaff and weed seeds in the post-holes (see above). 

70 R. GaJe and D. Cutler, PlanL~ ;11 Archaeololf) (2000). 
71 T.G. Tutin, V.H. Heywood et al., Flora Europaea (1964480), 145. 
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TABLE o. CHARCOAL fRO\! L-\ IE S.\XO'l fEATCRES 

Feature Context Sample (07)1u.\ f(lgtl,~ Pomoideae Pnmw QuerrlH 
Posl·holes: Structure 1200 

1206 1207 

1208 1209 2 6 

1280 12RI 9 3 

I)its 

1351 13'>2 12 2 

2310 2311 II 2 

l\e)'- h = heanwood; s = sapwood; u = unknown maturit~ (oi:lk onl),) 
The number of fragments identified IS indicated 

15s,3Ih,u 

4,,49h,u 

3h.u 

Ih 

5s,4h 

Salicaceae 

2 

Pit 1280 'w\-ithin Struclure 1200 included tharcoal and hanllnel'>Cale, and II i!l possible thaI the d1MfOai 
represenlS fuel debds from iron smithmg. Charco,1I fragmcnt\ 'w\-erc sparse and small and consmed of oak 
heanwood (and wood of unknown maturity) ilnd the hawthorn/SorbIL~ group. 

rhe charcoal from pit 1351, to Ihe nonh of StrUClUre 1300, was fairl .... sparse but included blackthorn. 
hazel. the hawthomlSorbu.s group and oak heallwood. 

111C <;harcoal from pu 2310 was rather collllllillllled hut included oak 'iapwood and heartwood, willow or 
poplal', bhlcklhorn and eilher bird chen)· or \\'ild cheri)'. 

DI\(U~.nml: Based on lhe assumplioll lhat the charcoal represents fuel debris, il is e\'ident thal oak was [h(' 
prefe l nxl fuel while Olher species were more randomly selected. Ihe charcoal was generally too c:ollllllinuted 
to determine Ihe Iype of fuel used. i.e. laggOls (usually from coppice) or biHel'> (U'iually from cord wood). 
Ilo ..... c\'cr. lhe frequency of oak hean ..... ood SllggC~b the u!le cnher of roullclwood of ~ufliLienl age to ha\e 
developed heartwood (probably at le.lst 12 or 15 years) 01' fairly wide cOI'dwood; thel'e wa'i no c"idcnce of 
I1i:lrrow round wood. It is probable lhat fuel consisted 01 seasoned firewood (as opposed to charcoal fuel) 
although Ihe type of fuel used cannot be ascert.uned from the resuhing fuel debris. With the exception of 
willow and poplar, which burn rdther slowly, the specie!; mimed would have prO\ided high--caIOl"ie wood 
fuel. 72 

Erl1',ronmmlal n.!idrnu: The site was located on a gentle 'ilopc ba'ied on calcareou!I brown earth'i at the northern 
end of the \1iddle Thames VaHe)', close [0 Ihe Ri\'er Bure. -n1e charcoal analysis suggeslSlhdt oak f()rmed the 
dominant "",'«xxlland. Other woodland trees included halel, beech. and either bird cherry or \\ ild chen)'. 
Membcr'i or the Pomoideae such as ha\\-thorn. apple. \\-hitebcam, wild service and rowan may also ha\c grown 
\\ ithin the ..... oodland. Hawthorn and blackthorn perhaps gre\\- .lS scrub in marginal woodland or uncultivated 
areas and both wele probably used for hedging. Cherries and other fruit trees were probably cultivated. 

B) the laiC Saxon period agricultural de\'elopmelll throughout much of England had leduced local 
woodland to significantly small al'eas - Domesday (1086) remrds suggest Ihat ani), J51ff 01 the coun"-y 
mpponed w-oodland at this time. The rate of assailing increa.<.ed o\'er lhe ensuing centuries and by the mid 
141h century woodland cover had probably decreased to I ()Ik. 73 Most woodlands contl-ibuted w the economic 
stability of J gi\'en communit), and provided mi.IOY esscillial staples. e.g_ timber, fuel. food, mppice rods .lnd 
poles fOt hurdlc.making and other ",oodland crafts. fodder, tanbark and pannage. 

72 HL Edlin, Woodlmtd Crofts m Brita", (1949); \. I'orler, Smllll mlOt'il and H,dgmJU',\ {I 990). 
7i O. Rackharn. T'" HuUn) of th, Countryud, (J 986); O. RacL.ham. Trees and Woods in ,\nglo-Saxon 

England the Docurnelllar), E\'idence', til J. Rackhilm (cd.), ERI'lHmmml altd Ecorwm.l In Angln·.\n_mn Fllf{lnnt/ 
(eBA Res. Rep. 89. 19941,7-1 L 
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As indicated abo\e. oak fuel from the site appears to have been cropped either [mm fairly wide poles or 
from cordwood. Cordwood could have been obtained from branches from maLUre free standing or hedgerow 
trees or pollards. or from lateral branches removed during the conversion of timber. Despite the lack of 
evidence for the use of coppice wood (see above) from the remaining species (hazel. beech, hawthorn group. 
Prullus, and willow/poplar) it could be argued that managed woodland would have been the most likely source 
of fuel, wgether ..... ith hedge trimmings and prunings from cuit.i\-ated trees. 

Discussion 

The late Saxon seulement recorded at Chapel Street is cerlain to continue funher to the nonh and 
south alongside the River Bure, but seems dearly w fade out lO the east, based on the distribution of 
structures and, particularly, the rectangular limbe,- buildings. It is probably no coincidence that six.post 
structure 2351 and structure 1700, both possibly granaries. lay on the periphery of the area occupied 
by lhe other buildings. The buildings show no obvious evidence for an organised la)·out, and do not 
appeal- to lie within any form of enclosure which might suggest that the) were part of a manorial 
complex. The apparently unplanned distribution reflecLS a rural or proLO·urban rather than urban 
settlement, further emphasised when the chronology of the buildings is taken in to account, although 
the precise details of this remains unclear. It is considered very unlikely lhat all of the buildings were 
contemporary. but the faclilial none of them overlapped physically may be significant. 

The two post·built rectangular buildings might be earlier than the others, partly on the basis of 
evidence from sites elsewhere, but the limited ceramic dating ~uggests that Structure 1400 (trench· 
built) and Structure 2000 (posl·built) are the earliest, both of pre.Conquest date. Whether they were 
contemporary cannot be demonstrated. tfthey were, then it is possible thai Structure 2000 formed the 
principal accommodation, with Structure 1400 serving an ancillary function such as a kitchen. A similar 
pairing of buildings with different construction techniques (trench·built and post·built) has been 
suggested at Ponchesler, but in this case the two buildings are dated as much as two centuries earlier, 
to the late 8th-mid 9th century (buildings SIO and SI 1).74 At Bicester, as at Ponchester and elsewhere, 
the lack of illternal features makes it virtually impossible to distinguish between buildings which may 
have had differing domestic functions, or between these and ones with agricultural functions. The 
absence of hearths (with one possible exception) and Ooor surfaces, and the paucity of finds means that 
any interpretations put forward here must be based on a structure's position and the nature of its 
construction. Hearths and floor surfaces may once have been present, but have not survived later 
agricultural and horticultural use of the site. 

Structures 1200 and 1300 may also have been paired, but they appear to lie rather too close 
together, and Structure 1200 may on ceramic grounds be later. It has been ascribed a post.Conquest 
date from the pottery, although this may all have derived from the post-pipes and thus indicate a date 
for iLS abandonment rather than construction. Unfortunately, the difficulties in distinguishing between 
the fills of post-pipes from the fill of the surrounding foundation trench make it impossible to be 
cena1n. The large quantities of charred oats from the post.pipes at the south end of the west wall 
indicate that oats may have been slOred in this building prior to its destruction, and hint at the 
possibility that it may have served an ancillary function, perhaps a barn. The possible hearth in 
StruClUl-e 1300. on the othel- hand, may indicate a domestic function. In discussing the possible 
relationships between these halls it must be remembered that other' related 01' contemporary structures 
are likely to have lain in the surrounding, unexcavated areas. 

Were it not for the presence of Structure 1185 tlle group of late Saxon buildings at Chapel Su-eet 
would be of some interest, but not unusual for a nll-al settlement of this date. The size, construction 
techniques and function of this building, however, considerably increases the importance of the group. 
I IS construction has been discussed above, where it is suggested that it may have been the latest in the 
sequence of buildings, though this cannot be demonstrated with certainty. On ceramic grounds 
Structure 1200 may have ~tood for longer even if it was constructed earlier, but an Ilth·century date is 
considel-ed likely for Structure 1185. It is possible that Structure 1185 served an agricultural function. 

74 Cunliflc. op. cit. note 29. 
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perhaps a barn. though a domestic. perhaps communal [unction seems much more probable. In size 
comparable LO Ihe ' long hall' at Cheddar, it may also have been a building of high status, aJthough the 
meagre finds and environmental evidence can provide no support for such a suggestion. It was built 
across a late Saxon ditch, on a differem alignment, which may have formed pan of an enclosure 
extending westwards down (0 the rivel, and perhaps of earlier significance. However. without 
exca .... ating a larger area it is difficult to be cenain whal this may have been. It might, for example. 
suggest a shift in the focus of the settlement, and/or a shift in agricultural or stock management 
regimes. 

The late Saxon senlemen! may have de\e1oped as early as the late 9th o . carl) 10th centmy. but 
more pmbably reflects economic growth after c 950, with occupation cominuing perhaps imo Ihe 12th 
century on the basis of the ceramic evidence. The reason for the late Saxon development at Bicester 
can in all probability be ascribed to the presence of a minster, probably a royaJ foundation perhaps 
establ ished as earl) as the late 7th century. Whether the buildings at Chapel Street were directly 
~lss()ciated with this minster which lay less than 200 ITI. across the riVe!" is unknmvn, but minster sites 
were importa.nt for the economic role the) fulfilled and they became important focllses for commercial 
activit)", It is this economic role which probably set Bicesler apart from the average late Saxon rural 
settlement, and the locauon of the minster and the late Saxon settlement at Chapel Street, either side 
bUI adjacent to the ri\er may have been important in this respecL Bicester v"ould have acted as one of 
many smaller exchange centres or proLO-towns amongst a developing hierarchy of settlements with 
urban centres such as Oxford qualif)'ing as IOwns of the fi. 'st rank (Fig. 10). 

Although the imponance of minsters was much reduced in the 11th century, their con I 1'01 over their 
daughter parishes remained until after the Conquest. and minster-places such as Bicester often became 
towns. Certajnly by the l<lte 12th century the focus of settlemelll in Bicester had shifted again, with 
development being concentrated around a new market place, a short distance 1O the north of the site 
at ChapeJ Stn'et. 

MEDIEVAL DEVELOPMENT 

A series of shallow ditches lay to the rear of the Streci fromages on Market Square and London Road 
and are likely to have defined either burgage plots o r enclosures I fields (Fig. II ). The small quantities 
of potteJ"Y from these ditches is all of probable 12th-/ 13th-centuf) dale and suggests that they all 
belonged to broadly the same phase of activity. This suggestion is supported to some extent by their 
cohel'ent layout and the absence of illlercUlting between the ditches. and there was no evidence for the 
maintenance or replacement of these ditches in the later medieval or post-medieval periods. No 
medieval structural remains were present in the area closest LO London Road at the east end of the si leo 
or adjacent to Chapel Street to the west, and the silc la) approximately 50 m. south of the Market Place 
frontage. 

Ditch 1811 was the mOst substanlial of tile ditches and is most likel )' to represent the rear boundary 
of a burgage plot which fromed on to London Road some 40 m. to the east. A turn to the NE. at the 
northern end of this ditch appears to align with the sOllthern edge of the extant L-shaped slable block 
which itseifreflecLS a kink in the alignment of London Road at this point. This ditch appears, therefore, 
10 reflect a boundary which has survived 1O the present day, although the fortner width of the plot 
remains uncertain. Less than 10 m. to the east and parallclto ditch 181 I was a further. shallow ditch 
0" gul l) (503) which perhaps marked a division towards the rear of the btll'gage plol. Two ditches (11 92 
and 1982) 10 m . 1O the west of 1811 mar have defined part of an enclosure behind the plot, and the 8 
Ill. gap between these ditches, both with sJi ghtl ) out-turned terminals, is suggestive of an enclosure 
entrance. Dilch 2236/2238 mar also have been pan of this postulated enclosu re which lay behind the 
"Ireet frontages and perhaps extended as rar weSl as the River Bure. with ChapeJ Lane. which led to a 
mill, perhaps providing access from the real". 

The only other medieval ditch (2223) ran E.-\\'. and appears to have defined the rear boundary of 
one or mOl'c burgage plots fronting on to the Markel PJace. 

There appears 1O have been a dear shirt in fOCllS of settlement awtly Ii'olll the site in the medieval 
period. At least some of the late Saxon buildings in the western half of the site perhaps continued in 
use until beyond the end of the 11 th cenWf). bUl were not replaced and the area reverted to 
agricu lLUral use, possibly including an enclosure for keeping an ima.ls. Subsequent, medieval, settlement 
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was concentrated around the Market Square to the nonh or the site, as wcll as rurther west in the 
vicinity ofSt. Edburg's church. However, ilremaills uncertain to what extent these two areas may have 
been occupied by buildings in the latc Saxon period, with medieval developmenL renecl.ing a 
continuation or this earlier selllcment. 

The approximate extent of burg age plots and other medieval features within Bicester are shown in 
Fig. 12, although the excavation has suggested that the ploLs extended further south along London 
Road than is indicated on this drawing. The triangular market place is a characteristic feature of 
medieval urban development of the laler 12th and 13th cenlu.-ies, and at Bicester this lay aL the heart 
of the most prosperous pan of the lown at Market End. The Augustinian prio!]1 and associated 
precinct. established c. 1180, lay opposite the site across the other side of the Rivel' Bure, with St. 
Edburg's church to the north. Topographic evidence suggCStS that the church became all but 
surrounded by medieval urban development. bUlthe extent to which King's End to the west developed 
at this time remains unclear. Future excavation in this area is important to establish information about 
the medieval setuement as well as any Saxon. particularly mid-Saxon presence in what is traditionally 
considercd to have been the earlier part of Bicester. 

The growth of Bicester in the late 121h and 13th centuries renects widespread urban development 
at this time as medieval trade increased. The Augustinian prior} was founded next 10 the church 
between 1182 and 1185, although this was small and probably had little economic influence on the 
town. However, Earl William de Longspee granted a market in 1239 and a fair in 1259. Documents 
indicate the presence of high status properties \.\'ith sola1'5 and cellars. and Market End rcmained 
prosperous until the Black Death in 1348. This event may have been the reason for the granting of a 
second market in 1377 and a third in 144 I, and b} the early 16th century the town was flourishing once 
again. Although Bicester was relatively small, it was an important market town which lay within 20 km. 
of several established urban centres and successful new towns in north-east Oxfordshire and the 
surrounding al·ea. These included Oxford itselr, Thame. Woodstock, Deddington, Banbury, 
Buckingham and Aylesbury, although there were other new towns, including three within 10 km. of 
Bicester, which failed to achieve any lasting success (Fig. 13). 

Buildings ulOught to pre-date the 1700s lay to the east of the site on the London Road frontage. 
The presence of these buildings and numerous others within the town, though not of outstanding 
interest. nevertheless reflectlhe continued prosperity of Bicester in the post-medieval period. This was 
bwughl to an end in the early 18th century by a smallpox epidemic in 1704 and a succession of fires 
(in 1718. 1724 and 1730). Subsequenuy, the importance of the market, on which Bicester depended, 
declined and along WiUl it the fortunes of the town. 

Poll,,] by LORRAINE MEPHAM 

Medieval wares (see Table I) include BrilVBoarstalllypes (OXAM and OXAW), and early to late medieval east 
WilLShire wal'e (OXAQ). A few miscellaneous sandy sherds have nOl been assigned to specific types. Apart 
from the single occurrences of east Wiltshire ware within Structure 1185 and six-post structure 2351, these 
wares are confined to medieval fealUres assigned lO the 12thl 13th centul-Y and later, such as ditches 1 192, 
1811 and 1982. The post-medieval wares (see Table 1) potentially cover a date range of 16th century to 
modern. but most of the post-medieval features excavated are dated as 19th-120th-century on the presence of 
industrial wares. 

Olh,,- find, by RACHEL EVERY 

A copper alloy token, issued in 1669 by William Stevens of Bicester, was recovcred during the evaluation. The 
two other copper alloy objects are of post-medieval date ,md comprise a possible strip fragment and a dress 
fItting, p"erhaps a mount or tag. Similar examples have been recovered from Colchester, dating to the 15th 
century. 15 The majority of Ihe iron objects are of post-medieval date. and include a shoe pauen, nails and 
other structural items. A very small quantity of ironworking (smithing) slag was also recovered , virtually all 
from post-medieval contexts, A total of 90 fragments (4318 g,) of ceramic building male rial was recovered. 
fhe majority is of post-medieval date, but 33 fragments are Romano-British, all residual in later COl1lexl~. The 
on Iv stone comprises fi\e post-medieval slate fragmellls. 

75 Crummy. op. cil. note 26. 
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